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mxmt
CARLSBAD,

YEAR.

TWENTY-FOURT-

EDDY HOSPITAL

FROM COLUMBUS.

MEXICAN CUTS

Columbus, N. M.. June 29:
Company B, first national guard
company to cross the border into ola
Mexico, assembled 2l minute after
tap, under heavy marching order to
carry menage to regulan at I'alonms
arrived bark early this morning.
B. U. COOPER.

TEXAS WOMAN

r

ATTACKED WHILE ON SLEEPING PORCH
AT

BR0WNW00D.

A MESSAGE

MISCREANT CHASED AND SLAIN

Mr. KuyHendetl, the
liny

f

FROM MARS.

The play Monday night for the bene,

ef Trav fit of tho Fire Department by the loeel
Baieeman, Away at Tima, talent of Carlsbad assisted hy Mr.
Taylor, was well patror.ixed by
Wife

30,

NUMBER

NEWS.

FIRST CHIEF
RESPONSIBLE
rjRCARRtf'.L
f.ES

MASSACmE

AND

NOTI

WASHINGTON.

HE BEGINS WAR

ON AMERICANS

Veeident Wllaon Laye feote Before Congreeeienar leedere ana
Demande ot Oarranaa IKtsmint
at Polloy Toward Tnie Nation

INDIAN

FOR COLl'MBL'S.

LEAVE

Miss E. Von DeWiti of Loving was
operated on the 24th and is nblr. to return to her home Monday.
Mr. Wiley Cameron, who underwent
an operpAion laht Monday was dismissed from the hospital and (a doing well.
Master Lee deAtremont, of Iake-woo- d
underwent an operation Tuesday and In improving rnpidly.
Mr. Uailey, of Eunice, who suffered
a stroke of apoplexy June, 20, was
ngnln ntrk-ken-,
last Sunday causing
his death.
Fred Reed, of the Hudson ranch suffered a fracture of the right leg,
caused by falling from o wind mill.
Buck Ghulaon and Mr. Hudson brot
Fred in for medical treatment.
Mr. E. Ilibler, of Otis suffered a
fractura of the right arm and several deep gashes while repairing a
engine on the Webnter farm.
He wa brought to the hospital In Mr.
Webster's car.
Mins Ada Fowlur, who underwent
an operation Saturday la doing nlco-l- y
and is able to be up and around.
Mrs. R. Skidmore and baby left the
hosprtal today, both in the best of

The following; wire was received

yesterday:

JUNE

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY,

S4.

JOHN KILLED.

John . Savior, better known aw
"Indian John" was killed with a rock
hy old "Hope' the old Mexican whov
may be seen any day en tbe street
caring for his blind wife and who
s.
bears the aristocratic narnt of

u
Dean Smith loft Inst night for
with one recruit, Dwight
Stephenson, le.n has been making
the liomefolks a very pleasant visit,
and spending hi time looking for recruit tnd rounding up hi business
affairs, and we are glad to ay he
handles a certain sunshade nicely, and
knows yet which side of the street
is sunny. Dean is a fine yourg mnn
and all regret to see him return to
ColumLus.

Ter-rase-

Some tima ago Terrier accused John of assault upon t'ie bin d woman and proceeded to bear, the old
Indian and succeeded in knocking an
eye out. Terrases wa arrested hut
made his case so clear th.t he wa
discharged.
Sunday about live p. in.
Terra-tetestilicd that he, wa bathing down on the river about a mile
from (own when he was approached
by John and who Ared a 15 aix shooter ut mm. Mo says then that John
ran closer as if to get a I .'tier shot
and that he (Terrases)
urt a
rock
that John discharge! hi
gun su close as to powder burn hi
fare and that the bullet just grased
his niv and showed an u.y wound
and)
whiih lie says was the miI'i-i
lhat it lore his nose in two. He waa
marked no mi'tcr huiv he got
it and wa b.tdly powder burned. He
was . rested and the dittrict attorney notilicd who canie down Monday
and afitr a full invi
he wa
turned loose on his own recognisance
pending furtlur Investigation.
Following
the vrdict l 'he
Jury.
We the undersigned, Justice of the
Peace and jury, who sat upon the
In quest held the 25th and 2tlth day
of June 1910 on the body of John O.
Savior, found in Precinct No. 1, in
the County of Eddy, State of New
Mexico, And that the deceased came
to his death by reason of a fracturo
of the skull caused by a blow Inflicted
by one Enrique Terras s, with soma
biunt instrument

Mr. W. W. Dean and the children.
with Jake Grubaugh a chauffeur, are
leaving tomorrow ror lolumbu. going In the automobile. Capt. W. W.
Dean will Join the family nt ElPuso
und accopmpany thorn to Columbua,
where they wiQ rent room and be
near Crpt. Dean, unless things grow
more ririou thon now. This will be
a very pleasant chango for the famijy
and may no gun shots rend the welkin
to disturb their peace of mind and
the time will soon roll around when
the boys come marching home.

Albert
the play goers of Carlsbad, and wnn
all
it was represented to be. Mr.
'
In a note made puttlic at Winning-inWillie Matheson was her best as tho
lovely Minnie Tempter and was her
.Sunday t'arran.a accepts lull
best at the reception.
for the f'arrlial massacre
a
Brownwood IV
Mexican sixtcet
Aunt Martha was well represented
and slates that he ordered It and
.II
years old namd lueromo l.rrma. ll by Mis Lucille Johnson and showed
stand by it. In briel. this government
menu reared by the family. being laker she was surprised to nnu her nephew
looking after ihe unfortunates, when
is informed that the first chief of M'-by them from Corpus rhrtstl. war
he had rsjfused to accompany his
Ico ha begun war against American
pursuoJ by a posse and killed
fiance to the reception.
lorce In his country
Mri Kuykendall wai on a tleeplnt,
The other casta the poor woman by
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ares, Mis LilThis note wa handed Secrerary of
porch with her two children, one 41 Miss Myrtle Hollingsworth and the iienKii.
lian and Grace Bearup, came down
Lansing
Slate
hy
late
thr
Saturda
exmaid by Miss Daugherty, were
from Queen the first of the week, and
year old and the other a baity
ceptionally good. Miss Mildred Richie
Mexican ambassador-designatKenor Mr. Ares has been buy overseeing
Her wound include one eye almoii made a good society
MEXICAN SUPPER.
lady.
Arredondo,
and the president and the harvesting of his wheat crop, ho
put out bota cheek out opea throar
Florence May as little Minnie did
had Ave acres and threshed 2M) bushMr
Lansing
considered It In confer-eoobadly lacerated and both ol her
Twenty girls Including the hostess-her part well and presentad a good
els
of wheat. Mr. and Mrs. Ares are
Sunday
and
then
made
publte
th
stage appearance.
the Misses fiettv and Lucia Rule
to the ranch yesterday afreturned
text,
together with the reply.
J. S. Olivar has found bia vocation enjoyed an especially delightful eveAfter- - the attack he ran bleeding V:
.
ternoon.
Note, transmitted to James Linn
the Meeseqger front Mara, and ning Tuesday, all going to the swimf the Mrent (creaming lor help A ge aa
had a splendid subject to practice on ming pool and having a glorious
Misa Hake, the milliner with Joyce
eral alarm wet ftveo by blowing the for Mr. Taylor haa many moods at hi plunge and returning to the spacious Rodger. American special represent
Mexloo City, demands of
Pruitt Co, left for home by way of
6re whistle and hundred! ol men wen command.
dining room of the Anderson Sani- atlve at
ao early statement of the policy .Chicago Saturday night to enjoy her
Bert Rawlins made a good tramp tarium a splendid mexican supper
toon in tbe man hunt
home folks.
he
intends
pursuing toward the Coiled vacation with
audjen.ee
In
did
people
them,
was
mex
which
the
rather
and
served
Mr. Kuykendall. who we at Tempi
might
now,
Twenty
a
style.
see
a
wish
little
they
The
formed
for
lean
Slate.
at tbe time, wa wired and took th the. house was surely packed and in llpe at the movies and repaired to
President Wilson called In ranking NOWEWTEXAS'WANIESNQW
rat train lor Hmwnwood
spite of the fact all the fans were In the Sweet Shop where the marry eve- Democratic and Republican memliers
Frank ll. Richard.
Over 100 tilcnes acre required It evidence a many more fani could not ning waa closed with delicious brick of
Justice of the Peace.
senate and him.se committees on for- STATE MAS ALREADY FURNISHED ITS
have kept every one cool.
rraam for which the proprietors
eloie lb woud
J. D. Rackley,
The other characters, th policemen
and Kindle are famous In mold- eign affair and laid the lacls before
QUOTA OF UNITS.
No rente lor the at'f'i on Ihe lady
M. II. Baird
good all ing it to please the eye and the tnem, especially Carrana i latest note
Dicey
Mr.
were
and
Dr.
and
There had Us.
E. S. Shattuck.
can be ascertained
way through.
Adjutant Cenural Mulchings said
and the reply
the
Rvx Freeman,
ao previous trouble i; any kind
The scenery and the staging was
Senator Stone said mediation and favorable action cannot be had on tbe
R. M. Thome
well gotten up and the amateurs were
depart-mennumerous eiiplicntlon. to bis
AUssro. Hamilton- wore in Uwn the military difficulties of the situaJ. M. Cunningham,
But the "Big Country theThe
best.
at
their
f rrt of the week.
FUNSTON FAVORS FlilAPATHGl Store" surely did make a hit and was
tion were not d mu sed
for oltk-e- s' commissions and auJurors.
nl :n John w.c. jili nil seventy-tw- j
thority to orgnniia new militia comwell as one could get the names anil
I
f
lii.i
I'u'.h.
was a
aire an
WOULD STATION M7 FeTlSROWNS
panies, as Texas has alreurlv furthe items this is who won thorn:
greaser Mexican and his mother a
II. D. Hill. 2 pounds of candy; Miss
nished her unit for tbe hrii;nde
VILIE TO T..E PAt.r'iC.
Comanche
souuw.
He
harmless)
was
a
Willie Harmon, ice cream freezer; Joe
He said almt Is milled Is recruits tti.d kouiI hearted old man while his
Central Ku'ntnn . e.v 'lie Wdi Cunningham, kodak; syrup Mr .Laid-law- ,
slayer
lirigmle
bring
to
the
has
for
to
war
full
ll
murdered
hers
til
and hr
John Hewett, automobile tire;
departinent ti. u lid li..:'.
soon u
strength, and thut the scores ol iihmi the name of being a bud M"xirnn and
George Beckett; MySchlitx,
case
of
possltlle k l:l'je i of I'u- I1H
alio are lire applying should see the time
ron K. Clark. Keera honk horn; 1
guard allien in he Mummed along It it twenty-fiv- e
pound sacks of flour were
nearest recruiting ortlcer
THREE III NDHKIi I'OI MlS OF
Mexican hoitmlarv "from llrnwnsvil:i donated and Mr. Shell, Oscar Weaver
FOR HIE PARTICULAR SMOKER
FISH.
Captain Boyd Amono; Dead.
to tbe Pacirie ocean " lie did not of l.ovn?, Mis Lula Anderson received them.
Complete disoi'ifiinUntlnn ol rhr two
, make public the exuet nuiiilror request
Water set Elizabeth MrKenna, hule
Noticing a big well equipped cur
American troops thut eie
ut
ed, but Hid he hud asked for
of hay; Hattia Smith, cigers; Mix.
with pules on one aid- - ami a luneh
i
men
with
lie
''arrlxal
mil
to provide "adequate protection" ol Henry Smith, soda pop; Dan Lowenrox on the other,
fuuuj the party
practical annihilation ol 'lme in the to be from Tahoka,we Texas,
the bonier lie aUo withheld nanii bruck; Mr. Oliver gave $25 on rr.
and they
N.
T.
l'lg,
won
Shell;
by
A
Mr.
report liuni had come by way of Koswcll, und on
Illhi was lnilii iiUd in
GENUINE IMPORTED MANILA
of ilafon to which guardsmen would auto
i
K.
O.
Shop
the
at
"ticket
Daugherty;
lieneral Pershing tti tieneral Kmiston tiiiwn the valley, und slopped at
be vent although ailmltting llinl a
Something Different But Juat Right
horse shoeing was won by Miss
tlum unit fished a few hours,
Total number of men in the two troops
eooideral)le force would be motil Hired for
Ida Breeding and the famoun lighting
to please them or by chance the
was eighty-fou- r
ami twenty-sevehave and
Sold only at the
at Han Antonio a a reserve
cock, donated by Will Mathneon, won
workmen there closed down the gatoa
returned Later Information was that I nd in a few hours they caught by
General Funston explained that In by W. II. Mullane; he tried to trade
all had been accounted for wtih excep- hand over !I0 pounds of finh. Tho
making thin request he acted only on with Johnnie Lusk who won a pah
silk hose, but Johnnie was
(me member of party from Texas were H. M I .ark in,
tion of twenty-onthe presumption that he was swiiring of white
too good a trader to bite.
Troop C, who was in the thick of the wile and children, Mr. S. J. Smith
an army fot defense and that station
Electric Iron, Norma TofTelmire,
fight, say Captain charlea T lloyd and R. W. Lewi. They l'ñ Tahoka
anlectnd had been chosen with that idea moving picture machine; David Geei,
Sunday and were in Carlsbad ThursPENSLAR
was shot in an arm and shoulder, but day headed for
In mind; that If It became necessary to $5.00 deposit slip at the Notional
home by way of the
led his men In a charge against some plains.
John Hewett,
Mr. Larkin stated they were
organise an army of invasion he Bank of Carlsbad; Mrs. by
preaa
Smith
Juke
and
clothes
Clean
diu-bwell
pleased
entrenched
Mexicans
liebind
with
the country and
would supplement the request with oua Mildred Cooke, black and white parato return another day.
nd leading to tbe main
euros Uie
lor the lialanrc ol the guard.
sol; Miss Warren, folding cot; Mat.
.lust before get- A REAL
portion ol C.iri-ial- .
Chllcoat, steam laundry wash; M. K.
J I LY IthfcjaEBRATIOf .
ting to Ihe trenches Captain lloyd ftdl
Vuoaten Story Denied.
Clark, 2(40 pounds of coal; horse and
mortally wou.idud The trooper says
Governor Alvarado of Yuratan, In buggy free to drive on Sunday afterCurlsbntl is to have?' Veal July 4th
be a with hi in when be died. Lieut celebration and th Van Sickle Cara cablegram to Dr Victor A Hcndon, noon, Virginia Rossen; meJ ticket fit
Spring, Mrs. Pitchford;
TO PENSION EMPLOYEES.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Henry Adair took lloyd' place. The nival Company will be the feature
representative of the Yuca- - Carlsbad
Up Aniei--scase of honey, Mr. Minnow; straw
This celebrated company
says Troop C drove the Mex Attraction.
trooper
tun Sisal commission at New York, hot from Home, Otto Matheson;
will be here and offer thoir rttrartlona
A happy little party was given a
Express Co., has
The Wells-Farg- o
through
and
branded a untrue the report reaching watch, John May; hunk hotu, Billy
icans
Carril
l.iout
that
to the public for their approval for
decided to introduce an extensive pen- few of Mary Lois Gamel's neighbor
tjalveston that the Yucatan govern- Mrrchant.
sion system for employees based on friend, Monday from four until six, Adair was slain Stories of survivor the week of Jqjy 4th.
Y.
by
The
breakfast bacon was won
There are eleven atlra.-tii.n- .
ment had declared a "state of war"
wtifs
A confl let as to oiening of hostilities
length of service wtih the company in honor of her fourth birthday.
this company and all are guaranteed
ex Isle! utween Mr x loo and the Cnlted R. Allen; cheese, Pete Calvnnl; rock- batted on the following summary of merry time was spent in opening the
.
Not
Vet
ing chair, Mrs. Daugherty; Argus for
to
give
absolute Satisfaction.
brought by her
The
the plan handed the Current by many packages
S'ev.rvl had expelled all American one year, Mr. Keer; silk hose, Mr. the
A temporary arsenal has been es
main feature of this company is the
friends, and with all kind of games
Agent Jackson.
Mr. Hcndon said the Hill; candy, Eddy Drug Co., Mrs.
from Yucatan
Wild
Went
Show
Worth
hy
Fort
at
Ihe
under
to
th)
war
tablished
tiny
tota
dear
of four, the time of
direction
The executive officials of the comcoffee. Bob Bruce from Ma- pany have great pleasure and satisfac play seemed only a dream, and the department Sixteen carloads of am of Muluen Brothers, assinted by Ben
o.nciais arm citizens oi Yucatan are
anxious to avoid any conflict with the laga; silk hose, Mrs. Roy Waller; tion in announcing the adoption by close of the afternoon's sport the chil- munition consigned to the port of New Howe, who is well known in this secstraw hat, Bobby Hunalck, Jr., picture the board of directors of a revised dren were seated at one long table
tion. Muloen Brothers
UuiteJ S'a'es.
York for the afiles wa requisitioned head of horses with carry fourteen
John Armstrong, Jr.; Pabst beer, L. BeneAt and I'onnion System, to
the outAt ami
take which was prettily laid with flow- at Shamoliin, Pa,, by Cnlted States they
Barber; free pass to the carnival, Mrs. effect June 1, 1916. This enlarges
have some "pitcher" that have
ers and pink cupiea and boxes of
Cowardly Orlmoe Charged.
John Lucas; auto pump, Mini Modine
never
army
leen ridden nnd they offer
olflrer,rernutd to llufTalo to he
allowances and pro- choice candy, pink and white mints,
Ferrtng, ll I alleged, that hi wife Bates; $5.00 toilet articles, Mr. Durant the
additional allowances as plate favors, and centered with a forwarded from then- to Korl World xuiliihlo cash prize to any one that
would tell of hi previous criminal Brown, free .ticket to ahoe horse to vides substantial
ridj
ran
them.
big
The
cake,
birthday
with
four and atort-- t
topped
is
to the employee in the event of dis- War department said this
record P R Uledsoe I accused ot L. Jones; subscription to tho Current, ability, and to his beneAciaries in rase pink tapers, guarded with dainty
another feature that will uppeal to
taken,
bad
not
but
Mllon
it
m
:
.l
public
.. i
I I :. ..
.tho
a
it
is
candle
holders.
built
nil..
they
Later
i.
?xactly
were
assaulting her with a heavy piece of Miss Lillian Crawford; play game oi
like
ueaan
ins uinauniiy unvwaiii is
a pniilbi ity
pool, W. Powell Loving; marriage
a Silo and the riders do the samu
alike a reassurance againntt the fear served with white cake and pink
iimiw-- r
licr instnisilile ceremony free was won by Mr.
inu
otunu on it with motor cycles as they
never
was
hostess
more
a
cteatn,
sicknoKs
or
through
of
loss
income
Peaoe Appeal by Pope.
at their residents' in Kstrllliic. Tex.
and he kindly gave it to Johnnie accident of and a means of support thoughtful of her guewts and thorwould on a motor dome. The MeA wireless dispatch from Home to chanical
Her via. four year old, wa attacked Lusk; middy blouse, Miss Ruth Dun- i.hould
Farm, Spidora Girl, I'luntu-tio- n
oughly pleased with her Aral party.
such miafortuno occur.
stated
tondon
that
llenediel
Show, Days of 41. Human RouPoe
had
also and hi eyes lieaten from sockets can; case of aoda pop, Jim Scanlon;
The new wystent is not only a The gutsts were Francis Joy, and
lette,
the
$10,000
to
Marybelle
Henry
appealed
D.
C.
A mob threatened to lynch llledsoe.so free peas to the picture show, Mlns recognition
President
Wilson
Foster,
and
nre
ami to
of loyalty and devotion
Herxog;
free dinners at the to the Company
other features of the carnival that
but is Intended a Kkkman, Wardie Uck, Phlllia Marie General Cairunra to use tbeii rarni-sbe was hurried to Memphis ami jail.il. J)ates, Mr.twoLeslie;
ailk shirt, Allen an encouragement to continued em- I loose, Gertrude Bell, Annie Allen
will no doubt attract.
Un
Tuesd'iy
endeavors to avert war.
It if alleged that (Hederéis wauled at Stewart; 100 bread tlckMji, Model
July 4th, the company are going
with the Cnmpuriy and in- Harvey, Attielea Home, Jennie
Pailucah. Tex., and La ion, Ukla.,on Market, Chester Ward; oilk wai it, ployment expertnesa
make it a special day and give Car
Stennls, Wardie Leek and BilBridge Guarded
in the exacting
creased
,
Mrs.
Snow;
shaves
free
at Beckett's
a 4lh that will be remebered. Ex, erious charge.
ly Holt.
in an efficient expree
All of the Texas and Paellic ra'Nty
Hollie Benson; parasol, Misa Martha work required
tra attractions will bo offered and the
service. Public favor and patronage
bridge
in Abilene section are guarded surrounding
Williams;
laundry
at
Nebon's
ore
towns will be royally enOierfyman Olee en Train.
to the Company's suc- GAY TIME AT THE D. RANCH.
week,
Ra rey; one box cigars t are essential
tertained if they will make Carlabnd"
prosupon the Company'
Rev R J Rlrdwell died on a train Corner Mr.
un Tima for Baleona.
Store, Mayhan Wyivrn; clean cess and
a
visit
vion
4th.
young
living
In
the
The
ladles
the
Ha ability to continue
Sue) time governs in application of
few mile north of Texarkana while Priceand
block hat. Bikes; knlf", perity depends
cinity of tho D. ranch and visiting
employees.
for
proviaioiu
benefit
to
JÜ
bl
route
8:
home
Mrs.
ao
Price; presa ault of clothes at
o'clock Texas saloon closink
al Ken Angelo
you.ng ladies. Misses Witt and Walters Ihe
CARJ OF THANKS.
Nelsons, no answer to number. Loan-o- n
A from Battle Creek, Mich., where he had
surprised tha boy at tho ranch by law and not sundard or railroad Hint-thgiven
any
were
ta
one
wished
that
refreshments and winding up
been under treatment for the last two
Fifth court of civil appeal-.The Carlsbad Volunteer Fire Deat
John Lucas with his family left brisging
to claim them. While it wai a little
tu.mth. lie wa formerly an evangel-ia- t tiresome
Palomas, Hot Springs the Victrolla, getting their part neis Dalla, held In a decision In cunnec partment at the meeting Wednesday
towards tbe last it waa en- Wednesday for health,
they are going and spending Monday evening In one tion with a mandamus application by night voted the thanks of the deol Ihe Methodist church until hla joyed ver much and provoked much for Mr. Lucas'
partment to the donors of the various
by auto and will stop at Roewell, at delightful whirl Mr. and Mra. Mc J. O. Walker of Dallas asking
health failed, alnoe which time he laughter. ,
chaperoned eight of the girls.
articles for the play and also to the
the Lucas ranch, and at Columbu Comb
of
be
had been la the oil bualnes at Saa
altéense
required
waa
Thie
one
very
the
of
ol
pleasant
actors and the cititens goneralty who
to see David and the other Carbtbad
Angeló.
MISS KOVERMANN GRADUATES. boya, while they are away.
Slate Comptroller II II Terrell Thi assisted in making the Message From
anaira of tna ween.
a
reverses
ruling
decision ol Korty. Mar a success.
A clipping from the Sentinel, Hot
E. S. Kirkpatrick,
Larye Loan ta llueela.
fourth district court, holding standard
CHICKEN
DINNER.
H. II. Smith,
Official announcement was made by Springs, Ark., bring to our notice
Boye
Twin
Suffooated.
govern,
and
the
time
goes
rase
baeii
Ed. I loose,
the Natioaal City hank of New York the graduation of Misa Margaret
ElC. Dickson and wife were host to thalcotiil Kun time is twenl.t seven
years,
aged
H.
seven
sons,
Twin
of
Catherino Kovertnann
Committee.
Joaephis
and hostess Sunday at twelve o'clock and a halt minutes Infer than stand
of the closing of a loan of Wl,mi,iui Infirmary where she athaaSt been
for mer Jone and wife of Denton. Ten., dinner,
honoring
visiting
their
I. unit. three years.
sister.
to the Russian government h
flee
in
live
during
a
lost
the
their
This school has a very
ard time Comptroller Terrell, h
Ing group, consisting of the Natinnaf high standard. The physiriana take amity barn. The door had a sprit a Mrs. r.d. Turner, and Mr. nnd Mrs. wa at Daliu Sn'mday. when Ihe dn PICNIC PARTY TO AVAI.ON DAM
Roy Dickson.
The Dickso nhome is
great
deIn
school
interest
and
the
nana,
coin-pine iiuaraniy rrust
itH-l liy
ano nau mown w. .Mrs. jones pleasantly situated near the flume cisión wa handed down, said that I
Friday evening ufter six a crawl
Co., Kidder, liver lectures, and the Sisters of Meri P. Morgan
and J. A. Ktarnes rut a hole In a wul' and is surrounded with shade trees, would carry the mallet to Hie supreme
ry
give
graduates
all
exceland
are
of young folks motored to Avaluó
PealioJy Si Co., and Ure, Higginsoa lent training. Miss Kovermann
any
a
quite
pleasant
and
time
resort
and
Several
bales
y
of
cnlereit.
Hal-lahi
In reply to some
)
court atotu.)
is the
dum and enjoyed a pirnir spread and
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mr. were on tire. Itolh hoys, supposed',? in the week but when one is invited
selooiiisls who asked il sun time loitered on the luke trying to indura
many
dinner
and
to
chiken
eat
other
Koverman of Carbtbad.
suffocated, sat on a bale
Tkosj
Kvery lit
une y tribe to nibble.
wai in effect bn answered Unit minding Ihe
good things yon just cannot resist.
Misa Birdie Adams of Conway, Ark.,
o' elolh'ng. Including shoes, had Ihmii
final actlou it wa uot, and violation enjoying the outing were Meadames.
is expected the la- -t of the week to
Whan von aaa Nalann think nr
Dudley
Mise
Smith,
Weeks,
Anm
upend the summer wi;) V.rt Annie Clothes. When you see Clothes think ! burned from the bodUm. Flumes wore
yon MUST swear, do It at the of standard time violation would re- Nettie Vaughn, Mr. Wilkinson and
If
aoon
extlntfulahod.
Weeks and her sisters.
sult in pruaouulioo.
I nelson.
Harry Creasy.
Current office. Notary always in.

le BuDjeoted lo rrln;htfui Treatment ay Voutn,
Following i murderous attark madi
W Q kuykcndall at home In
on Mr-
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DRUG STORE
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TO FIGIIT TYPHUS

i

Red Cross

THE OHNEMUS SHOPS

Amarillo. Texas June 20th.

S AID IS NEEDED

CARRANZA

KET, HF.E THE NEW MAXWELL.

s'lauuuuM,

Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway are to be called upon by their
Brotherhood Officers for a strike
vote. It is hoped that the vote on
our territory will be in the negative,
but it is necessary for the Company
to be ready.
Applications will, therefore be received from experienced men for
positions as Enginemen, Conductors,

Prom 20400 ta 30400 Caaaa New Pte-- .
sorteo In the Capital Othar Town
Aleo Stricken biiourg Thar a Bad
a
It Wae In Sarvla iefor
That
Country Woo Cleaned Up.

! "i" "V
"

Thf Ainrrliun

Iti-t'nma and tbe
ki'fcller fimmlallon irohably will
waiff a rauipaiKn agaiual Ilia iypliun
pilii'inl. lu Muk o City. I'nrbla and
I'acbiii'a aimllar to their Joint crimad
If
aKKlnat Ilia aani woiirce In Hen-lthe Carra uta Koverntneiit will accept
aiH-oiilHlilf aid and glv It agirreaslva
Riivcrnnii'iil auppiirt.
The late de,annient la aouudliig
i ha Carra or
aoterument to aaeerialn
Ma Tlewa rwHNtltn outMlde belp Id
what threuleiia to lie tbe worst epl
detulc of
tiiot hna snept Mel
Iro In modern rue. There are uow
from ii.uw to ail.UUO canes of typhu
In Mellen City, according lo Informa-linreeelveil liv the atate department.
Thut the llix kefoller foundation probably would ii Id to him uce surh a Red
I'rtma etllllon waa the opinion
In New York following a conference
official and Dr. Wlrlt-llffItoae. niliiiiiiliitriitiip aeenlary of
the Itockcfeller auultiiry nitiinilioitiiu.
The iieNtlon whether the Red Croas
and the Ituckcfcllcr fimiidiitlou will he
able to Join In n nniiimli-tuliml
M íl it ii t.Viliun wa
coiiHlileml at the
tneelltiK of the fXtx'tttlve iiitiiiiilura uf
the Red t'roia
'I'l nine Alio
to iilteiid IhN
lire for
Uier I'realili'hi William llounnl Tiift,
ihaliiiinu nf the loinuilttee: Mnjor
ji'Iiitii Arthur Murray, vice huir-llll- l
Ml Km Mnliel T I Son rl liilill. Sll!- Ii
l iilt-iKii'ti tieueral Willlntn C. ioriíH
Sliilea nrmy: Xurycnn ietiernl VI.
I In m C.
llniUleil I nltiil Stall' inivy;
llnlierl W. lie TnreHl. Cluirlea I. Nor
Inn nf New Vork nml Alfred T. White
of I trunk l ii.
Carrama Support Needed.
hail timlertJik
The lied t'rim. wlth-en the gretii work iiim li earlier In Mex
leo In relieve Hurl .ill., n III the t'lly ol

Uim

HTIDEBAKER

EE THE
GREATEST

THE

llai-aa- e

FOR SERVICE
THE MARKET.
CAR

ON

Firemen, brakemen and Switchmen

1

"CAN FIX IT"

and from inexperienced men for
positions as Firemen and Brakemen.

Applications should be made to the
undersigned and, should give experience, former Employer, reason for
leaving, service and present address.
These applications will be considered
confidential and the applicant, if
his application is approved and his
services are required, will be notified where and to whom he should
report.
F. C. Fox, General Manager,
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Ry. Co.

n

Count
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'Un Mu

Ro..d GyM.m.

POSTAL BUSINESS 2 BILLIONS.

HI ' tut.- "
i
II'
nt V
le ;.n tin- - unlm ni II
Hill' l..l:llV'l
l"lllU..'l"ll .'lilt till
ti i .'i ii-in
riiii i in.' I Ui:ii
in it- n
II I
miuinml. il Hi., I
I hi
aal.e ni h ,1 III. I; i, I: I 11,1,, I ..f ;
.
In
"IliMlti-l- i lll'l
linlllil nf '.'ilill
tNlllltl'il nil ilii' t n l.i.t.lI 'I hi' I nl i'. I
il p:ll II I'l I nf
M.mriciilnnv
l!
I'm
l"l ail
fiiiu
Nil Ml
11 .
i
,,f i.'IXllall
II
fur
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I
llllllllil
I'II'Ik ill till' lull il'llll f.lll'K'.ii

Yuri

111,300.000
Ehoriag
Servio
Double n Twelve Year.
Charle
Kraut auditor for lb
,omIiiIIi'. department. In III hiiiiuuI r
pnrt Jiiit ininli' public, ilNcloaca that
I In' postal acrtli'i'
tin, d, nil, led In the,
Inst twelve year nml Hint ilnrliiK Hie
ÍImi iiI
enr luat i li.'i'il tin. iiiiilltcil trimii.'HiiiiN niiriixliiiati'i í J.omi.imii.i!.
Tin ImihInI ii'H'iiui". were t I'M",
MlHl
HUH
II' Il of Ni
)'t..iiliiiiri'n. i.".i.MH,ii'Jii. tintina'
urced l I UN. II l"tl'l lMilllull.il LTlllil
Hi' liinni'V order iiNiinl t iK'hi,'--' W.OHN:
V
IHWIIXKI
tllg
in II
imlillr IiiihU lii money uniera ln;i"l In fiHt'lun rutin
fcew Mi t f'ir Mi' ,va
i'irMii'M
trli iin.Mil'1' In I'"' I nl'iil Mini's. I.'.l,tW'.L'.
il'iini'ii lr ii iiiii-iirlin i:ild,
NO RUM. SAYS JOHN D.. JR., IU7I IT.' i l. nml I mil I M iIi iii.inr)
i
Mex H o nml
pliu eia Hiere, with::;.u s,"i, mukliiK
unlrii 1'iii l iil.r.ui.l.
drew everal uioiiilii aun at the
yl.'.i'ui.ij.'í
an
i.i'iM
nf
mi'
iikl'ii'i
Alike Mull Board
Official unit Miner
uf
it.iI i'iirriiii.ii. w ho nruui'il
Water V loon.
thut Kline Hie
raiiie
tin illiiu Liu Miliario
flu- ini'li
til
dud t rt ll til luí Mexli'ii huh utile In get
iliniw
'
Ii
tut:
1
lii'i'rlnliit'
"n
.1.
.ti
itu
In,
lini'ki fi'lli'i
lhi In .1.; if II, i'
nlnug M lHioiit nuilile nlil Ac oi'dlug
li n i ir.it to i'IiiiiIi nn
llalli nil nil ttn l'tltli "t Mi: Kl' lilf
Jr.. riiiiiiiiini
ly lienernl Ciirriiiiitii
In the
(lif Huh i Mm:, h hi i u,iiiiii
l iirtinenl
Aruerleau Ktale
thut the
Iiiilii'tin
IhkiiiiI In tlii' ('muí ii
Barbar Arraatad.
I'l
lied CrnM4 withdraw mid the at ale da
V r'lii'i muí li'uii i'iiiitinii
with i:i
CliBi lp
In mi. It luiiitneiii iikei the Hed Cm- - m rniu
ii hiirlMT,
-. thi'
approval uf I, .tin i Jr in
lalu-In hIIi'U'i'iI, klllnl I'.rni'sl IMih
hili' hr ply w ild (jenenil ( iirranrii a
nllT V.I ii.ll l ir men lit I lif Imt
a in a littrlH-- t rliitlr lit Kkdniii I 'll v. In i iiiiHe(iieii. e the Itiil Crn raiiuol
litui nf tin' hluift iIicl-.ii.ml, dm tlii'
Hnvitiil at SI ,liioii, Mn. I'.vnr now emlinik upon any I'tiiiipiilgu
luí
turn
ngiiltmt ty plnia until the Carran.a gov
in l,i' .iiii,riitil'. I.n
May 3 all iff ' tn lrapi lh
siller
r. i i.
tifxhi'il ntll. ! In
iliii
ertiiiieut periulls atleb Hid.
'
Hjlllvi'
Iwh'n
Imd
la
Here arc mne n iti'i !
tin luillc
Ileporta rei'elted by the Iteil t'rtws
Un;
thruiiKb tbe xtate depnrtiuent Itidleute
"Till, lllllll Willi H ln! Ilia III. Mil", fill
that tlic r y ii i eildi'inU ha Iwome
IMMIVI' Ift'tH't nil lilt
I'll.'lil til I"II''I1'.
nlniiiat ax
in Mex Iro na It waa
Whether til" Ih- II "Hi illt'iriT. II teel
III Sen hi.
Some ptiysli-liin- i
have died
nf I In- - ..mi
ilnnt u.iiki.r or mi i. Ill,
from Hie epidemic. The itlwiKe alao
pan y
Ii prevalent In I'lielila and Pin hiua.
Tin- mi'ii luí l.tciik
lnr got
In the aline of Oniiicn there In great
Hug mi i iiiil and tlniM u li
li i u tin'
deal. tutluii. and typhus la prevalent
I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE
blgtleat w.'U'i'N Hit lint till' inn'
lin
MinIIi'iiI auppllea are iiImiiiI elliaiiHleiL
THAT I HAVE STARTEII A
anil I III' llluMt llllll Ill III' lilt.,,. Hi"
Tim Joint campaign of the lied ('nan
DRAY
AND TRANSFER
nuil the Rockefeller foundation ngaln!
WAI.IIN AND WILL DO
FiqM In "Snovu" Uniform.
t vpluia In Sen la coal alaiiM It'J.VtUt)
AIL HAULING IN MY
AiiMirl in troop
LINE AT REASONABLE
uní
i iiiil In Hlilii
Tbe
fmindutlon furnlabeil
II ATES AND GUARANTEE
runii- - i.i tin,,
i'iiih i'iiIiiii'IiI In tlio
IT.'.OilO of Ihla amount.
Dr. Riebard
HATISKACTION
AS
TO
mm lii ii-- iniiili' mi iiiixtirii"fii hi
P. Ptrong of Itoiiuu wo dlrertor of
I'ltOMI'T SERVICE.
tempt in capture I ( itxo In ii worka ncai
the exiedltlon. This commliailuu work
t
In I. nil. In
Tin. ml ii ii. v vii
d In conjuni'tlon wild almllar com
eVicted lit- Ituaaliiii ntitHMiN. ami mn
uilaalun
aent by lluaala. Emnea and
rblnc gun fon i'il Hie enemy to flue
England, which were amalgnmated
'I'hon 181
with tba American expedition.
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Wanted enginemen and trainmen
for service on the Atchison. Topeka
and Santa Fe Railway.
The present employes in the engine, train and yard service on The

Like-

to Send Expedition.

ly

FOR THE BKST SMALL AND MOST
ECONOMICAL CAR ON THE MAR-

and Rockefeller
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Carl Herring

Triinsferand Dray Line

-

j

I

Hill-nu-

Carl Herring

COUPLE PLAY

3

X

'

run uxiviUfsxL enit
Wlirn ovfi half tlia motor ran In
Aiiiarua tmluy- - mImiuI
million and a
fuarlrr are of mis make, thera tnutt
l
a nullity gumi rraaon. In vry
knul of KurvK-a- , under all condition of
toad and waather, KorJ car hava
provpd to I) thr mot dapandalile
rcnnoiiiiral and rfBciont aarvant of
nirn. TiiurinK Car 1440; Runabout
t'lW; Coupelrt il0; Town Car l40
Sinlan $740. All price t. o. b.
On dlnplay and talc at

AND

EVE

Eo

'

Ford

ADAM

'

j

and Wife Start In Bathing Suit
and Return Clad In Skin.
After living lu the Maine wiaaUnear
lllngliam a "Adam and Kve" fur two
month Walter V. Eatea nml hi wife
of Uray. Me., have returned to lloatou.
They etnerued
Hie tvniala lec. I.
hating
their primitive life IM.
I clad only In liuthlug aulla.
Althuiigb they bud no wenpoii of
any kind when they entered the wouda.
they aufeccded In obtaining their owu
fiaal, aiarted tire
I,y riildilng two
atlik together and coimiructed Hie It
owu shelter after the ruther luí ame
too eoid tn aiccp In the eavea.
Their Iwtlitiig cootuiues were awon
with suit made from the aklua
of anared aiiimala. which they wore oa
their relura to ilvillMtlun.
Ir-u-

CANADIAN-JAP-

S

OFFER MEN.

Da-tro-

On

Theuund

In BrttUh ColuitiWia
Would right Far Aillo.
Major Ueueral air Bam Ungues, Ca
adlan nilulater of tullltla. has recata,
ad from Brit lab Columbia proposal to
organise a regtnM-u- t of Canadian Japonesa for aery lea In Europa. On thou
aaad Japaneaa wnn have hern natural
lard In Canada will be enllatad at oner
nnder the irua.wat and scut nreravaa.
Not only will tba rank be mad op
eiiflrely of Canadian Jiipaiieae. but thr
o0lcrs alio will tie tniiurnllxed J
ueae.
Tli? full atreugtb of the rrgt
nient will ue uialulalned by an Hal menta
fnmi time to time

e. e. SIKES, Atjcnt

Ha Stirred Us Trouble.
"Ktuagr aald I'eekaklll I.N. Y.I mar
baa dned 110 fur poking dowa bar
nrta' nest owner rbertenvd fur Ita slae
and ago

i

LUNGS

OF

Try The CURRENT for Job Printing

AJJATTLESHIP.

Ventil.liun
a Sariou Problem In
Building War VeiMle.
tine f the miml dlllicult pruhletiia lr
I. nil, line a l uiilenhlp la tu MH'iire antla
factory vei.H'ntloii. She la u very cniu
pllcuieil n ell tire, mudo up of an luiili)
Klei-Imxea. large mid aiuull. for Hi.
ii li III i ii I Jim of I'llliera, men. colli,
a mi in ii li II iu and a'ona. dotted her.
anil there wad i,i many steel liuMeia.
aiilouiatlc llfta, .loci bulkheilila ami
water light diMira, varied berenid tlielv
l, mliea uf el.i Ir'c w ire lieloiiKlng lu
HghtH, telrphuuea, hell und inotiir. tv
any nothing uf the emllesa mileagv of
plcs for lliaaling, tiriiluing. pumping,
trcati water. Il'eah all' or rutiiprcwaed
ulr ami ape.iklug tula-a- .
I'lrwt lu Iniportnuca come tbe
of the lailler und engine room
When you
to Hiluk of gang of
coal bluck deiuoiiH working away In
the bowel uf I he ahlp at a tempera
when, too, you
mi of IJtt
eiMuiiiem-to rea Hi that uiilca the
furmice rwelva their re.pilretl draft
the
uf the buttleahlp ill "pa to below thut uf ber slater in the atjuad
I

FIRST

I

I

.

i

MONBñ Y

veiitl-linin-

The Stockmen and Farmers of
Eddy County are I n vited
to come to

di'L-rei-

ARLSB71B

run, you appn- - i.i!e Hie lirpni-tiiueuf
the aleniu driven fitna u tin- - riinince

and lailler ñaupa.

Tdt aupply uf alt

cónica down through large "aler tlghl
trunks,
lili lí ule ruiitlntietl right up ti
the Weiilber ihik. iiriiiured griillnga
M'itig provided lit the prutcctlve deilt
For leiitllallng engine riainia laru-- e
eletlrlc faua are eiuployeil
Su. ton.
Hie call bunker have to Ih- - ventilated,
owing In the gna nhtch the coal give
off
Thl ga when mixed with air
forma an exphwlve, ao lu order to prevent the Maiblllty of Injury tu turn

Monday, July 3, 1916

and following first Mondays to
exchange all kinds of Stock,
Implements, Feeds or
Produce and Buy

or ship supply and exhiuM iIm- - ara
Oltetl lu Kticli a mnnner aa tu causa
a current of
Weekly

o

uu's

ratty Ancient Splinter.
Redwuoti splinters millions of year
uld bave tapen
Imbedili-In
tba sandy tmae of a rock formation

near San Frsuclaco. Deaplta tbe fact
tbat at soma remota gaoloic aga tba
t ra turn containing tba splinters waa
unk under tbe sea. being afterward
raised, tba wood la neither decayed
nor petrified, but baa retained Its ortg-- ;
Inal grain and dlstlnrtlva marking.
Landing.

f

'

I

Many Farmers
and Stockmen

the rllflrlm.

Already rartom plan are mooted fuc
celebrating lu ltrJO tha three hundredth
anniversary uf the lauding of tu pll
grlui. Una suggestion I that all fur
nltur lauded from tha Mayflower and.
still
preserved ahuuhl ba put
ou exhibition at I'lyntouth In a spa
bulldlug
rlou
deslgued for the ptirMa
covering several acres uf ground.- Youth's Cuuipoulun.

OrnCERS:

E Hsndrlcks, Praa.
Morgan LlvlnB,ton,
J. N. Livingston, Cashier J. A. May,

T

NATIONAL BANKofCARLSAD
i

United

Sutes

DIRECTORS:
Co., 1NSUKANCB.

Vica-P-

Ass'L-Cashlo-

can-full-

Chriatlan

r Sell.

SIGNED BY

j

Depository

(

Postal Savings)

E. Hendricks, Morgan Livingston,
J. N. UTlngstoa,
Cari

j,
B.

.

Uringstaw

Carlsbad Auto Soles Co., auto
Attoiru A. R O'QUINN,
NOTICE OF 8UIT.
goodfrrdlnary, 11.00.
34.00
hire
County Clark.
M. C. Stewart, attendance on
Per bushel, at Dal
at:
In the District Court, Eddy County,
Co. Commissioners
He It remembered that on the 6th
22.00
las mllli, 11.05, No. 1 bawls, soft
New Mexico.
A. I). 191fl, the Board of M. C. Stewart, official ser- mixed, V
Corn: White, 82 to 84
No. 245S.
Wee ...
rounty
97.45
commissioners
of
Eddy
county
.
B. Callen, Plaintiff.
81.
Ida
delivered
Iota
18 to
In car
at mill
Geo.
D.
A
Barnard
Co.,
suprw mcxico. met a a board of equalI
versus
Oats Tenas rod. 40 to 42 to tacks isation,
'
plies
30.07
with the asseasor of
I!. D. Callen. Defendant.
John W. Armstrong, salary
31 to 40 In bulk.
ino.Ofl
county, as required by law,
State of New Mexico.
which Kinlav Pratt, auppliee
at
JM.? To II. D. Callen. Defendant, Greetingr
Geo, 1). Barnard Co., supplies
we'rad:" f0l,OWi"'r
9.75
. Port Worth LI vea took.
You are commanded to appear beI).
Geo.
Barnard Co., supplies
18.57 fore the District Court, in and for
Present:
Fort Worth, Juno 2d. -- Cattle' Cows,
I).
Geo.
Barnurd
Co., supplies
4A.00 the County of Eddy, (that being the)
Mr. C. VV. Beeman,
chalrmnn.
to H no, bulls,
J. C. Estlack. J. P. fees
It to WHO: heifers,
5.10 Court in which the complaint herein ta
Geo. 1). Barnard Co., aupplies
slock14 to 15 TV. calves, 14 to 14.13;
M'.i.tt:! filed and said cause is pending) in
Geo. f. Barnard Co., supplies
ZOH.ofi the Fifth Judicial District in tha Stat
rs, l5.0OlnM.ffi,
Mr. Whit WnVki
eommissioner I. ( . Estlack, printing
40 of New Mexico, and answer the ram- from district Ni,. !i
1.50 to M.Ki; plfs.t4.S0-1.nHogsM.
J.
Iluker, constable fees....
13.50 pinint of plaintiff. Ida
B. Callen.
lambs, Ifl to , Roy S. Waller, assessor.
Hbeep: II to 8.2
M.
Miss
51.45 within FIFTY days from the date ol
C Woods, stenog
tt Armstrong, deputy sheriff.
I9.5ti; goats, 14 to M. 15.
Town
42.00
Carlsbud,
of
water
the first publication of this summons.
a. H. OQuinn, county clerk.
on or before August 1st,
Now come,. Mr. Scott Ktter repre-- ; Sisters Sanitarium, rare of
E.
41.00
Marsh
J.
A. D.. 1916.
arntinv the Pecos Water Users Ass
A Skinner, supplies ...
Buxom
21.2H
hereby notified that the
You
are
elation and flies with tho board
of Public Utilities Co., water ... 2rt5.45 ireneral ohfects nf said action, are,
'""""'"""oners
sitting
as
V
a
12.00 full and complete
of
O
divorcement
board of etyir.at.on a slmlwr pro-te- Crane A ACo , supplies
f.H.HO
Roas, insurance
plaintiff from you, said defendant, and
O
PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.
to that heretofore filed with the Swigart
rare,
Co.
supplier
Lumber
2.1.2
Carlsbad
awarded
be
the
that plaintiff
O
Kd,ly count' Protesting J. R. I.inn, supplies
9.00 custody, control, management
and
o
Lat the Baby Alone.
assessment
ujl
of
ca- - A. R. O'Quinn, rash advance
real
9.00
tuition,
of the two minor children.
Huesa,
o
wblcb
n
leu
r
Neit tu
('rl"l'J 'rc.ioet on Christian Co., insurance
98.00 Eula Callen and Bennie Callen, dur
XhUUTrrth'
o
purity of food, possibly
(.overnmcnt of the United Geo.
H.25 ing their minority.
I. Barnard Co., supplies
o the moat Important thing lu the

11:00;

Grain-Whe-

'

.

-

n

I

I

Use That Spare Room
It can be turned Into a coy den, billiard mom, nursery. p'Jv room or
cetra bedroom qulcMv, isily anj nt surprisingly email rxiMMisv. J ist
give It a coat or two of paint or
It with
Canel
in the color you like and move

1

to-w- it:

,

oooooooooooooooooo

.

j thu furniture.

niT?.?'

i

For Walla, Ctiling and Partition
Nails direct to mudding or rlcht over old walls and stays e.
cm of ..ppbcaLon la very reasonable. A.;k your deakr about it.
th-r-

GUARANTEE! Cornell
i
rot to v rt.

..r..i I

Board Is guar-vr"- l
rhip, crack or fall.

Ml

U kf

U-

e
r..1mWmrfIII r.rf.rt(lis
MM
tllir

IM

The

Wood

Im:-M-

r. n rwfcf
ymmm
Inm

u

.

.nn

...i..

mm

The Pecos Valley Lumber Company,
Cariibad, New M.
flowaer laturnaftat

ROOSEVELT IS FOR HUGHES.

Ole.

At hla resldenoe In the Oak Cliff see
Hon of Dallas Rev T. R. Burnett, i
PROGRESSIVE COMMITTEE
NOTIFIES
clergyman of the Christian ohurch
or ms decision.
and pioneer Journalist, died, aired
years. He founded the
Coloael Roosevelt III mpnort thr eeventy-fou- r
c th Bonham New
Republican nominee, Hn.hes
and Ladonla Enterpresidential race
prise, the Christian Messenger and
He served with
la k letter to Progressive leader hi Burnett's Budget.
He e
make- - surb announcement
Polignao's brigade during ilia civil
view j Ilia Progressive party's history, star and wrote "Confederate Rhymes,
the preseat political situation, and con- compiled from poems and short stortinues
les He did church work until a few
"In my judgment, the nominatiou days of his death.
of Mi Hughes meets the condition.
Must Pay Lora; Alimony.
set fin ih in the statement of the Pi
Anthony J Drexel mutt nay his wife
gres .e national committee, issurJ
last January and in my own state fjWii.lsai yearly under a separation
ment
I'niler existing condition, the Miiieinent. according to the Umiiu of
nomination ol a third ticket would, it the judgment entered by Justice Ne
any judgment, be merely a mov. in 'h
vl'.'eat lmdoii Drexel, an American
He
lnter-- l ol the election of Mr W vin I liauker, did not defend the action
When hi- 1
lia been living in Paris
refold Mr Hughes a a man
record Is a guarantee that be will no' mile first brought action in London he
merely land lor a program of clean fought unHiireeHsltilly to have the Milt
cut s'raight-ou- t
Americanism bcloit dismissed on the. ground that thecourt
election, hut will resolutely and ir bad no jurisdiction b being a resigood lalili put it through if elected dent of Parts
He Is iM'Miud all comparison lietti
Mold Without Ball.
fitted to be president than Mr Wilson
R. J Moreau, charged with murdei
I shall, therefore, strongly support
Mr Hughes Therefore, it is unnec In sonnet'tion with the Goodnight trag
to say I must decline the noun edy at Wills Point, Tex. waived an
assai-examining trial and was remanded In
lion of a third party "
jail at ('anion without hail lliswilr.
daughter of the Ooodnlghts, who re
BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
cetved a blow on the heud. has about
AND recovered.
FORTY SEVEN SETS OF TWINS
'

ho!

rW

I

DIE.

FOUR CENTENNARIANS

Run Over by Train.
W. E Poster, a mechanic employed
by the Texas and Pacific company in
the Strawn (Palo Plntn county) oü
fields, was run over and killed by a
train near Htrawn Ills body was rut
In a number of places and
half a mile. He was about thirty-fiv- e
typhoid fever, wltb
new cases ol tuberculosis, years old and unmarrh-wltb 2S9 deaths Right new cases ol
Qtrman Ouardanlp Blown Up.
typhus fever were reported -- six ruin
A small German
guardsblp was
El Paso, one from Laredo and one
blown up by a mino off coast of Swefrom Krio county
Htatistlrs showed 4,241 htrth. ..l'i den. All but ono of crew were saved
belnii white and 115. black. Korty.se -- n
THE MARKETS.
seta of twins were born, all bul Unce
being white
Oallae Cotton and Qraln.
Tuliercu
Total deaths were 2,01
Dallas, June 2fl. -- Strict good midlosls claimed the most victims, I9ii dling, 13.ttic: middling fair, 14. .Vi:
from diarrhoea and enteritis of chil good middling, l.l:.V; middling, 1.1. l
i;
dreo uader two years of age; Bright'-diseas12 11;
low middling,

Report of the Texas slate board ol
heal'h for May shows 142 case ol
smsllpox. wltb nineteen deaths;
cases of scarlet fesor, with one
cases of diphtheria,
death: thirty-tw- o
case-o- f
with twelve deaths; seventy-onforty-seve-

e

fifty-tw-

o

deaths-eighty-tw-

e,

1.12.

'

Of tba deaths, four war
100 years and over.

of persons

strict

dling,

low

12.40;

The grounds alleged for divorce,
2l.4ft
Geo.
Barnard Co., ilupplics
rijrhl. The Board having henrd Mr. Gin. I.
I). Barnard Co., supplies ' 0.00 being abandonment and
It alone.
of negative advlee-l- et
Mter and having duly consieeied the (ieo D.
You are further notified, that the
Barnard & Co. supplies 0.00
matter and. bring- of the op nion
It la doubtful If there la any oth"7.00 name and business address of atStar Pharmacy, supplies
the cases cited in Raid protest do that
er one thing which really does
not J D. Walke. Intel prcte.
12.00 torney for plaintiff, is, I), G. GranHPPlV to tho liinrl
i, .)... ik.
more bnrm to the baby and. uli.
tham, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
W.
II.
Salary,
800.00
Merchant
.ad Project, which the United
You are further notified that untimately, to the adult ami to the
54.00
States Joyre-Prui- t
Co. Supplic
t.oveinment have issued pntent.i.
race, than the neglect of this
less you so appear and answer in
:2.1.11o
B A Nymeycr. extrra work,
It was moved and carried that auiil Citrlsbad Current, Printing, etc 222.00 said cause, on or before the expira,
ruin The most vital part of the
protest be filed and the
request to th"
baby la Ha brain and Ita uervone
4".(rt tion of the time aforesaid, the plain
Current, Supplio,
Hoard
that the Assessor lie ordered to Carlsbad
ayatem. Tbo growth anil devel7.40 tiff will apply to the Court for th
A. B Dick A Co.. Supplies
place
ol
the
said lands on the Kddv Geo. D. Barnard A Co., Supplies, 8. 25 the complaint, and judgment will ba
opment of Ita entire body la the
county Tax rolls, be denied and the
rendered against you in said raua
direct reault of the sensory Imby default, as demanded in the comAssessor of Kddy county be and he Dr. A. A. DeardurT, ProtTes
85.00
Services
atonal
pression received and recorded
now on file in said cause, in
hereby la instructed to carry out the
75.00 plaintCourt.
Whit Wright, salary
uiwn the brain Even wltb the
said
,R?'rd ma'! on f'hruury Whit Wright, experwe acvt ...
?Lialn
4 !
o utmost quiet possible It la perWITNESS,
mv hand as Clerk of
17th, 1!16, with reference to
value B. A. Nymcyer, surveying...
90.00 said Court, and the seal of said Court
o fectly appalling to attempt to
to be placed on lands withthe water
expense
nc
...
B.
A.
sn.iitr
Nymeyer,
o Imagluc the vaat and constant
at Carlsbad, Kddy County. New Mex
rights under the Carlsbad prolect
90.00 ico, this the
E. M. Halt, shrubbery
o stream of violent aeoaatlons reth day of June, A.
Whereupon the hoard adjourned.
150.00
V.
salary
II.
Lusk.
D.. 1916.
ceived by an Infant which haa
C. W. BEEMAN.
7.M0
supplies
M.
Carson,
J.
R. O'QUINN.
A.
e Juat made ita entrance Into a
Chairmn-CountM. C. Stewart, expense ac ... 441.00 (SEAL)
County Clerk,
o new world fall of noise and movAttest: A. R. O'QUINN,
Eddy County Hoepital, care
and Clerk of said Cotrrt,
o ing tblnga. Babtaa ahould nevar
Clerk.
46.00
Eddy County, New Mexico.
of indigents)
o be played wltb. ahould never be
dly County Hospital, care
Be it remebered that on this 8th
o bounced, trotted nor sung to.
Indigents
i!.oo
of
day of Juno. A. D., lvlB, the Board
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.
o and never abould be given noisy
County Hospital, care
oi uo'jmv Commissioners of Eddy Eddy
or complicated toys They abould
30.00
indigente
of
w aiextro, met in tnee a
o not be exhibited to stranger nor
8.50 NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE,
i. V. Garrett. J. P. fees
at wliich meeting the follow J.
12.00
No. 2381.
0 taken where there are many per- O session,
U. Garrett, J. P. Fees
Ing
proceedings
were
had:
sensory
Impulses
In tha District Court of Eddy
0
e sona. Excess of
L. S. Crawford, bounty
sni.uu
Mr.
C. W. Beeman. rhiiman
m
County,
90.00
B.
W.
A.
of New Mexico.
State
lead
o produced from auch cause
I. Braden,
''u,l. commissioner from H.
4 00
Albert Blake. Plaintiff,
Mrs. H. K. Parr, W. A. B. .
o np to the nervoua dlaease and o i,.Mr:
rso.
nines;
t,
vs.
115.00
G. O. Cleveland. W. A. B..
. .
o tbe peculiar weakueaaes which
M.L U
A. R. Knott, Eula Knott. John W.
w"'git commissioner W. A. Moore. W. A. B
8.00
o characterise tbe American ieo- - o , rum
wo.
Davidson,
J. Q. Greene, W.. K.
tixtrici
48.00
i.'
J. T. Auberg. W. A. B
O
o e.
R. B. Armstrong, deputy sheriff.
5:1.00 Greene, M. U Greene, and H. C
W. A. B
Ed.
Burleson.
o
A. R. (J'Quinn, county clerk.
99.00 Maves, Defendants,
B. Acrev. W. A. B.
oo o o
It was moved and carried that the W.
WHEREAS, I. the undersigned, have
lH.OO
D. A. MoCollnum, W. A. B. ...
loiiowmg order bo passed:
Co., INSURANCE.
4 00 been duly appointed as special masChristian
C. C. Hutto. W. A. B
ORDER. ....
8.00 ter and directed to sell the herein-inte- r
Ralph Thayer. W. A. B
.
In
m
.,, ,
described real estate, by deiiiuHi-- r ui me pciuion to close J. t. Beach, W. A. B
0'
a certain portion of Kourth Street ut
cree made and entered in the above
1 4.00
T. II. Gordon. W. A. B.
lake wood, New Mexico, for street L. B. Breckinridge. W. A. B.
8.00 entitled cause on the 29lh day of
March, 1916, the nature of the action
purposes:
A. C. Briston. W. A. It.
in said causo being to foreclose a
This matter now com in it on upon .1. II. Pickett. W .A. B
ti""
deiciib-e- d
petition of ull the aliuttinc pronertv W. A. Yeager ,W. A. B
21.00 mortgage on the hereinafter
real estate, in which decree plainowners, to that portion of Kourth Ralph Thayer. W. A. B
00
2
PROCEEDINGS htreet in the town of l.akewoo'l hcre- - W. B. Mcltride. W. A. B.
was given judgment
in
th
48.00 tiff
sum nf $8.ri2..'9, including interest to
inutter mentioned asking the lljurd of
m.nii date of sale and costs of suit,
(; Hushing, W. A II.
whicá)
county romiSKloners to vacate a cer 11.0'M amount to $17.05, not inclmling
), Hrucc. W. A. B.
th
.110
uui iioiiion oi said rourtn Mrect for Then. Anderson, W. A. B.
costs of sale.
Be it remembered thut an this (tn-e- t
purposes, and to grant u priv- S. A. Kinley. W.A . II.
givhereby
is
TIIEREKORE,
notice
26th day of June, A. I). 1910, the ilege 'to the Lakewood Truck and Roberts Deailiorne I Id wee
en that I will sell at public vendu
hoard xf counrv commixslcners of Kmlt Orowers Association for the
100 to the highest and best bidder for
Co.. W. A. B.
Eddy County Now Mexico, mot. Infraction of an addition to their nres- - Ace
4.00 cash at three P. M., on the 5th day
I.. Morgan. W. A. B.
Canning Kactory IluiMinu mi said II. K. James, W. A. B.
special session, at which meeting th
14 00 nf July, 1910, at the south door of
portion of Kourth Street, which mlili- - A. G. Shelbv Co.. W. A. B.
following proceeilintrs were had:
14.00 the courthouse
at Carlsbad, Eddy
4.00 County, New Mexico, the following dePrcaent Mr. C. W. Beeman. chair- - 'ion is for the benefit and welfare ?f K. N. Woernor. W. A. B
man; Mi. V. II .l.usk, commission! lakewood and compiunily in general Ed. Cms. W. A ll .
4.00 scribed real estate, situated in aaid
from District No. 1; II. B. Armstrong, "n' il appearing Ui tho Hoard that u W. K. Thayer, Jr., W. A. B.
2
Kddv county:
The east half nf tha
34.00 south-eas- t
deputy ahentf ; A. R. O'Quinn. coun- - petition signed by all of the abuttini; Pole EUheverry. W. A. B.
quarter of the smith-eaty clerk. Absent Mr. Whit Wright, property owners praying for the vacn I.. A. Swigartr. W.A . M.
12.00 quarter of section seven, township
' seventeen south of range twenty-a- i
I
tion of a portion of such street and J. S. Kavcs. W. A. B.
commissioner from District No. 2.
M.; alsn. two and
The Midland Bridge Company hav- granting the 'privilege thereon as
8'" eastf of N. M. P. land,
Cal. Williams. W. A. B.
44.00
ing heretofore been awarded the con
acres nf
more or lea,
has been properly filed, A J. Mayes. W. A. B
particularly
described
more
as foltract for constructing a bridge across which petition sets forth that thero Mack Campbell, W. A. B.
4r..Mi
Beginning at the nnrtheastr
the Peñasco River near Hope, con- has been no expenditure of money for R. II. Judkins. W. A. B.
2.00 lows:
ditioned on the approval of the plain improvements on that portion of said Enest Horner. W. A. B.
00 corner of section eighteen, township
range twenty-aiby the State Engineer, and the Mid- rtreet, and that the same is bounded S. P. Jordan. W. A B
4.00 seventeen south ofM.,
N. M. P.
thence west on
land Bridge Co.. huving submitted in part by exterior town lines
.00 east of
K. J. Srupham. W. A. B.
59
line
feet;
section
thence south 16V
,
th? Railroad right of way lie-- It. B. Polk. W. A. B.
plans for the said bridge that have
1.V00
and
feet;
thence
east 059 fee,
been approved by the State Engineer, and th.it map and plat of such vacated J. W. Curtis. W. A. H
l.i.OO
thence north 101.7 feet to the place
suid pluns being more expensive than portion has been filed with such pe- Hurlan Thurmun, W. A. B.
8.00 of beginning; also an
undivided on
tition and that the hoard being fully C. C. Cass, W. A. B
the plans originally submitted.
2.00 fourth interest in thut
certain arteIt was moved and curried that the udvised in the premises;
E. It. Hales, W. A. B
20.00 sian well as now located upon th
It is ordered by the board of J. II. Harvey, stamps unit
chairmun of this board be and he
north-eas- t
north-eaquarter
of
the
hereby is authorized to enter into a rounty comr
'.inner of tht county of
80.17 quarter of section eighteen, townahip
aupplies ...
contract to build said bridge us per Kddy thut al! .hat portio.t of Kourth J. N. Carson, lulmr
9.00
eventeen south of range twenty-sitho plan approved by the atatc engin- street in the town of Lakewood, lying T. P. Bingham. J. P. fees
12.00 east of N. M. P. M near the southbetween block 4'i i.ml U from the II. G. Muldrow. salary
eer at tho pnce of $:i"00. Said
75.00 ern portion thereof, together with
to be paid on the completion alley west to the A. T. & 8. K. Ry. William Henog, aalary
"ft. 00
to run water from th
of and the acceptance of the bridge right of way of said t wn lie and is Dr. U II. Pate, service
18.:.0.t said well to where the ditch running
hereby vacated for si
t purposes State Engineer, services
as provided In tho call for bids.
2rtHI.OO south intersects with the ditch runnIt was moved and carried that the and desi ribed as full i vs: "Coinmen.- - E. C. Coates, witnosw foes .. 101.00 ing east and west, thence east to th
inir at the southwest .orner nf hlnck L. E. f.urks, witne'.t fees. .. ..
following order be passed:
10 20 south-wecorner nf the tract of
4ft thence east to the alley tnence !l. W.IGibsor
ORDER .
2.20 land now owned by Mili.ssa Rigdoa;
vitnos, Ij.i ..
It as orderod by the Board of houth along west side of said nllev P.an Agula, labor
H.'io thence north along thr west line of
County Commiaaionrfi s of Kddy coun to block 49 thence we..i to the north- - M. C Stewii. witm s f'C
!t.i'0 tracts of land now owned bv Rigdon,
ty. New Mexico, thut the delinquent west corner nf Mock 4!) thonce north M. K. Tiner, witness
19.00 Owens and Terrills to the intersectax lUt for Eddy county fos the year to the place of begtuning. all that W. S. Baker. J. P. fees
3.500 tion of ditch and road; also commenc9.00 ing at said well and running south
iuu, be published in the t arlsbail portion or rourtn St rent between J. W. Owen, labor
Current published by W. II. Mullane block t'.i and 4!l rrom the alley run- E. M. Hall, plants and shrubs
5.00 to where ditch running south intersects with ditch running cast and
the county printer, at the rate of :i()c ning thri.ugh aaid bl.icki to the rail- R. V. Ware, salary of J. W.
for each delinquent entry in full pay- road right of way on the west nf the
133.33 west, thence west to a point 240.7
Knixir
line bement on the form of publication as suid town of l.akewood."
9.00 feet west of the
S. T. Burka, viewing road
the north-eas- t
quarter nf the
per agreement and contract made by
It was moved and carried that the Worrel Mnfg. Co.. supplies ... 120.00 tween
north-eas- t
quarter and the north-eas- t
this board with the aaid W. .11. Mul- clerk ho and he is hereby instructed J. A. Griffiths, witniws foes
fl.oo
north-eas- t
quarter of
lane, county printer on June 10th, to draw warrants No, 2408 to 241)1 in- Bryan Lune, witness fees
19.20 quarter of the
1915. And the clerk Is directed to ad- clusive in full payment nf nmnunt nf Buck Goldston, witness fees
19.00 section eighteen, township seventeen
twenty-sirange
south
of
east of N.
vise the treasurer of Kddy county, ac- claims this day allowed as per clerk's William ller.og, salary
55.00
M. P. M., thence north to Intersection
cordingly.
warrant record.
15.00
II. G. Muldrow. salary
road;
of
ditch
ami
whole
the
of the
Whereupon the Ixmrd adiourned.
In the matter of the communication
5.00
Julian Smith, cueh advances!
water to he taken
of the
C. W. BEEMAN.
of W.H. Merchant under the date of!
4H.bl
Miss M. C. Woods, stenog
time; or sufficient thereof to satisfy
May 13, 1916, requesting the Hoard
Chairman. Midland Bridge Co., painting
the
above named sums and the costs
to pay the extra necessary expenses Attest: A. R. O'QUINN.
49900 of sale.
bridges
County Clerk.
or hire a suitable person to complete
H. Waller, alampa and
Roy
MY HAND this 5th day
WITNESS
the correction of the tax rolls under '
MM lof June, A. D 1910.
expenses
1H5.00
the Beal abstract court order and the
Rov 8. Waller, deputy hire
EX It A C. HIGG1N8,
40.00
board aleo having heard the letter of i COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PRO- - John B. Harvey, stamp .etc.
Special Master.
the Hon. Granville A. Richardson in I
R. V. Ware, J. W. Knnor
CEEDINÜK.
133.33 Department of the Interior.
regard thereto and having heard the
aalary
opinion of tha District Attorney, K.
United
I.lnt of cliams allowed at the April
States Land Office.
K. Scott that the Hoard could not aesHion of the Board:
Rnswell, New Mexico, May, 31, 1916
legally pay an additional deputy or R. M. Thome, aupplies
Notice
hereby
gven that th
is
$
21.00
person to enter said order In the U. 8. Hamilton, labor
Stat of New Mexico, under the pro21.40
visions of the Acta of Congress approtreasurer's office the same being in F. II. Richards, J. P. fees....
U0.7A
ved June, 21, 189H and June 20, Í910
violation of the salary law, governing Roy 8. Waller, cash adand acts supplementary and amenda
county officials salarian.
vanced
47.52
tory thereto, has tiled in this office
2.10
It is further order or tne noara, Carl Horring, hauling
selection lists for the following des
that we recommend that aome suit- A. R. O'Quinn, part aalary ... 400.00
carry
out
cribed
to
appointed
R.
A.
lands:
O'Quinn,
be
person
400.00
able
part salary
List No. 7253 Serial No. 034R3H NE
aaid order of the court and that aaid A. II. O'Quinn, aalary
225.00
SE1-NW
Rec. Pec. 18.
clerk be paid out of the court fund o ur "i
pamrr mihi ex- '
Lota 3 and 4. SE 14. Sec. SR
pesso of J. W. Knoor
133.33
of Eddy rounty.
Sec.
28, NE M,
W
NW
It is hereby made the order of Bryrant Williams, inapoc
$3.01)
REWARD FOR
SK.
NW
See. 29. Tp. 26 8.,
10.00
orchards
this board that the claim of J. M.
Rang
N.
E;
M.
10
00 acres.
P.
Mer.,
R.
A.
v
sam
CONVICTION
the
and
AND
O'Quiss, rash ml a seed
j
15.08
Wood for $18.00 be
List No. 7251, Serial No. 0:14843
800.00
hereby is approved and ordered paid Roy 8. Waller, salary
S
OF ANYONE TURNING ON
See. 29. Lots 1 and 2. N
of the II. G. Muldrow, salary
75.00
It is hereby made the
NK
Sec. 33, Lots 3 and 4, N J
75.00
hoard that the clerk be and he ia C. W. Beeman. salary
A FIRE PLUG
AT
WATER
,
NW
See. 34 Tp.
Range
0 0ft
hereby instructed to issue warrant to, . W. Beemun, expense ac.
10
N.
M. P. Mer.. 05.78 acres.
E,
250.00
AUTHORITY.
WITHOUT
W.H . Merchant for the sum of f 120.- K. M. Kearney, salary ......
any
against
Protest
or
contests
or
14.45
30 in payment of bridge bond interest T. J. Slagner, J. P. fees ..
all of such selections may bo filed
502.52
counsin for 1730.85 in payment of W. A. Poore, aalary
in this offir dung tho period of pub55.00
hridre bond interest coupon due July William Herxog, salary
lication hereof, or at any time bsv
M. C. Stewart, boarding prks- lat. 1916.
Anal certifícala.
for
100.00
oners
Whereupon the hoard adjourned.
Co.
M. C. Stewart, salary
1300.00 The
C. W. BEEMAN,
EMMETT PATTON, EsgUter.
M. C. Stewart, jailor aula try 180.00
Chairman.
i
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YOUNG MAN

.

YOU PROrOSK TO WIN IN UFE.
A COLLEGE
You cast

VERSITY
per year.

EDUCATION

WILL HELP YOU WIN.

at lha NEW MEXICO STATE UNIget that edncatM
actual eceaaary coat of 1118.04)
la four years, at

During those four years you will form friendships with hundreds
of othar young men from every county In New Mexico, from
among whom will coma the future business, industrial and political leaders of your home state.

Figure out what that acquaintance will be worth to you... Where
else can you get it with the sama outlay of money, time and work?

J

REWARD

',

4

2

T

4

4.

er

THE UNIVERSITY OPENS AUGUST 22ND.
Write toduy for catalog and complete information to
DAVID R. BOYD. President
Albuquerque, N, M.

2

20-S-

Public Utilities

POLITICS

(EtirCCarlabab (Currrnt
Wa. H. MuIIsm. Bailar

urna a i,

4

Carlebad, N.

M

Friday, Jane

30, 1916

SUllSUtlPTION RATES.
Une year in advanc
$1.60
I.(HI
Fix month in advance
Three month, in advance
00
Bampla copia.,, 0 cents.
DEMOCRATIC

COUNTY

TICKET.

STATE KEN ATE.
UH. M. P. SKEEN.

REPRESENTATIVE.

P. S. EAVES
CARL B. Í.IV.'NUSTON.
IMatrirl Attorney
RU1IEKT C. ÜOW

KINCAID

STARVING SERBS

That recent eeenta at Chlcairo hava
not changed the altitude of the

Mafiaen

paper eduy county.

AND PROGRESSIVES.

here toward tlie Republican
party in New Mexico wan clearly act
lorth by oné of the mo.t prominent
memhera. of that party a few day
''Tha l'roirrc..ive 1
He aaid:
affo.
aepa rated from tha Republican party
aa a proteal airainal condition! that
they could no longer atand. Thena
condition! atill obtain. The Republican 'irang' ii atill auprcme in tha
party in Na wMexico, and tha men
nominated for placel on tha atate
ticket in Auguat will ba of the aame
old machina tripe, pledged to do the
fang'i bidding. Returning to the Republican party would mean going
hark to tha name old bona ridden
that hain't changed one
iota a i nee we left it; to the lame old
corrupt and unar.rupuloui methoda.
ine men who lert the party through
principle will never do it."
'I k9 I.aa Vega
Optic, Republican
daily, in commenting recently on
in Democratic atrength in
eunli iu Mexico, an ahown by primary
lean!'. , begged leave lo remind the
(mineral that the vote polled in
1PI I wax far above normal, because
1.1
th' : .ograaaive defection, and predict I tn'. ory gain in Democratic
vutex would not be aufllcienl to offaet
the progreaKive vote, which, it cheerfully declared, tha Dcmocrnitc ticket
would not receive thia year. However, in aettling tha coming election
the optic failed to mention, or take
into account, the many Democratic
votea that were loat to the party by
bul lot box "manipulation" in aome of
the Republican countiea in 1911. It
l
hnrely poaaible, of course, that tho
Optic hiiH forgotten the fact that up
to a lata data in December, when
atepa were taken for a congrcaaional
investigation of the lull election,
from more than aixty precinct!
in Republican countiea were atill milling and that the thing that itopped j
tine proponed (nventigntionn
wai a
Ii lovrnni from Preaident Taft to tho
San-t- i j
at
Republican ranvaaaing Iward
re demanding that any ate pa necei-mr- y
be taken to obtain return from
the variouH precincts, and thut
bo iaaucd without delay to
cundidatea. The preathe nuccei-nfuj
thut a
ident had been advim-invfatitatinn might
daiiiagiiig to the Republi
Difference becan party generally.
tween unotlicial ret urn mude ut the
cloae of thu election, and the official
return-- , received in Simla I'e, gave an
inaight into what had been happening. j
I'rccuutiMin aruinat uch action thia
year will be taken.
In connection with the muter of
DeiiiiH'iatic atrength, it i j
gratifying lo note thai the Democratic primury return in l.unu and Curry
( i)Uiitii'i kIiow 11I1011I 400 viiIl'h in each
county in execs of the grertfnt number east al uny election. Substantial
increaie.i nlao were ahown i n thj
Quoy anil Kooaevell county primarie
June 17. Through county mid precinct 01 1'lini.utinn prvHenta the meun.i
i.f gel'ing every new Demociu'.ic vote
Thin
, lo
next November.
the poll
I
one of the llloal import mt mutter
f Democratic
for the attention
worker in a number if the rnuntiea.

I

IIEHIKK
J')HN N. HEWITT

MACSBY.

Laat Sunday afternoon at two
o'clock, occurred tha marring of Miai
Virgie Kincaid and Mr. La Maeaby.
both frcm th Queen country. They
were married at th Methndiit
in th presence of a few relative and friend, Rev. J. T. Red m on,
officiating. Th bride ii well snd favorably known on th mountain! and
a very pleaaant young lady.
Th
groom i on of th coming ranchmen
having
good
lection,
bunch
a
that
rf
of horaei and rattle which will only
require clone management for a few
y eg ra, when they will he on "eaiy
itreot." After the ceremony they were
favored with
splendid wadding tup-t.er at tne nome or
brother, Will
g
Magaby. They are doing light
in Carlsbad wtiile it ia 10 dry
in th mountain.
Th Current joint
their many friend in wiahlng them a
long and proapuroua wedded lif.

EVADED BULGARS

BRIDLES-WOR-

BRIDLES

K

par-Mina-

Barefoot, In Snow, They Lived
on Horseflesh Alono.
WERE CUT OFF AT PASSES

50c. and 75c.wh,le they
t

CORNER DRUG STORE
" HAS IT"

I

1

houio-keepin-

Otily THeea Who Outfaoted tha sulfa-rian- a'
Cannen War Able to Cteap.
no an or netraat Bo narra Tnat tn

Realmente Were Paread
Deuble Pila.

1

March le

SUNDAY

DEATH OF HENRY BULEY.
Henry Ilailey died Sunday afternoon at the Eddy Hospital from a
stroke of paralysis. He was carried
to the hospital where every effort
wa made tn prolong hi life. He
was horn in Missouri, forty
uri ago
Octoler, nd was the only child
lat
living of five. He was married to
Miss Lillle (iaines at St. K rancie,
Ark, In 1907, and leaves tn mourn
his lo
a wife and two children, a
little girl of eight, Delia, and a small
ron, five yean of age, Willie. After
Mr. and Mrs. Hailey were married
they returned to Missouri wh r they
made their home, coming went again
about four year ago. They first
located in Pecos, living there about
one year ,and moved to thei, present
ranch about 2
miles from
Eunice.
Mr. Bailey had
skull fracture or
two, one was caused during the Philippine war, by his falling from
moving street car which he steppej
from hitting his head on a tone. He
served in the Philippine war and wa
here to get hii pension Axed up. Dr.
Rlnck had made the examination the
sama afternoon he was stricken.
As soon as he wai conscioui he
asked for his wife and children and
mentioned his team of mule, which
were looked after next mo.n ng. Mr.
Kred Nymeyer brought hir. vife and
children to town Thursday before he
He would
passed uway on Sunday.
rally at times and asked Mm. Ilailey if
she thought she could sava him. She
really thought he would recover as
he could move ln fingers and tors
and rould talk at time. Sunday
morning about 0 o'clock he took a
turn for the wnrsu and sunk rapidly
nus!" " vev Bh"it V.tO. He wn
'
1 I
uuiay
...! f.uiii tl.e
ne Undertaking Parlorn.

SCHOOL PICNIC.

la a dlapali'b from Roma lo the ChiMn. Brrt
(rave hi'.' Sunday
cago iMiily Nrwa
Edgar Itrowne School
clan an outing: all day Men-da- y
COI'NTV CI.ERK.
telle of the aufferliiga of the Servian
at th jrove near th Craft home.
A. R. O'QL'INN
aoldlera who made Ibelr way luto Al- They motored out in Mn. Ick'i car
bania after tba 1 mailing defeat uf their well aupnliel with dinner, each memAKKEKNOH.
ber of the claaa taking 0:1s part cf
army at I'riarend.
ROY S. WALLER
"Three mule of retreat," aaya Mr. the dinner. After enjoying a splendid
in the abode of the trees
TREASURER.
Itrowne, "were opeo to the army. Tb near dinner
th water, the whole party wont
WHIT WRHillT
waa
through Lumknlua, al wading. Those enjoying th occasion
bain route
the JuuctJon of tbe lilark and Wblta besides tha hostess, Mrs. Rett Lock
SUPERINTENDENT.
Drin rivera- waa and her little daughter Wardie, were:
Another rout
'.V. A. POORE
through Jarovltxa and Ipea Into Monte- I tabelle Smith, Honni
Bell, Colli
negro, ami tbe laat waa from Prtarend Hortlett, Nelly Chilcoat, Leila Robin-ioSURVEVOR.
Lucy
Thclma
Jones,
Slenie and
eouthward Into Albania via the old llo
II. A. NYMEYER
Lura Bell. Mrs. Ick took each girl
man road to Dlbra, Elhaeaan and
to
many
home
and
their
exclamations
All three are abaolutely ImPKiilttTE JUIX5E.
timo
pagable for Tehlrlea. Each la nothing were heard of a very
W. U. KOH1NSON
which leave a happy memory of the
more than a mule
ih over high,
duy.
anowljound ruoiintalna.
COMMISSIONER. DIST. NO. 1.
"The laat order, of tbe general atuff
U A. SWIG ART
Mrs. Doc McAleer came down on
read. 'Pall back on Rcularl and Doand via- rano, ualng tbe three peinea.' Hut Wedncrday from
COMMISSIONER. HIST. NO. 2
her litter, Mrs. John Puller on
C. K. MANN
the Auatro IJeriiinii and eeperlully ited old
Cherbine place, and returned
the Itulgar advaneei ao rapidly that the
with her daughter, Mubrl Rnbimon,
COMMISSIONER. IHST. NO. S.
the Hero were uuable to cover the on the 11.-- 0 train laat
night.
W. T. MAI KINS
retreat, for by uddenly Invading
Mouieiiegm the Aualrlau troop rap
Jay II. Leek ii spending a fortnight '
lured Jaiuviiza and cliwed Ilia lxk nt the home of hi aunt Mr. Billy
HiMea an ipilckly thai a'arely
Hegler. He went prepared to have
HerlMi relrenled thill way
the time of hi life, with Are work
and real old long hora h"k rid I ,
IsiiN M.'í lUt V,ll THU'rfct SMI
Retreated In Deuble File.
"Tbe lnralou of I miar by llnlgor und often he will get a vlimpac of
bnnd nrnnil with liioiintnln l.fillerlea coyotes trotting here and there.
i
cloeed the I m In r mule, nud only the
Mi
lluiden White ii spending the)
l.uinkulii pas wn left for the retreat week with her lister, Mrs. Hurt--- '
of TO.iaat nun
Por twenty lullen in home, this ii vacation week with
the lirln paan thn-- men i niinot walk her and a rest ia what she n?ed. not
nbreiiMt
The nriiiy retreaied anake walking to swimming pool and pi '.;.'
like In double file. Hie Hue eilendltiu ing tinnis for she fret enough
mile after mile the troops shulllliiu walkipg in the at re.
nlong like ilesMnili'iil. x'ilen men.
Mr. und Mrs. E. Stophciu'on and
Mr
II. J. Durst and littlo 1011,
"At the entriiii e of Hie m.. twenty
.Mis
(mee are enjoying rides in the
Ilea fi'om I'rlareiid.
"tl.llll men Paul, left Saturday for tho SacraHtriiugllnu mildly lo enier and eaenpe mento mountn 'ra, where they will new Overland car, but they will miss
Altlll l RATION.
visit with Dee Jernigan nrd family, D wight, as he left last night for ColHie I'lieiny
I.KiukiiliiN ma I like
funnel. The D'lu iher draining the Mr. Jernigan c iu down with the umbus to enlist with Compn .y II.
co
'Ihn
of
hiiiI
npeialioii
.
nil ui.'c
change.
plain of I'rlxreiul il isl,-tlmmgh a auto u.id took them nut for
III
fltll
HI nil
cill!lgS tlCtWl'fll
narrow gorge The Servian all tried
D.
morning
C.
nrn muí !i:..iii ml iniiH of moil. It
Born Tuesday
Will Cilusscock from tlio plains
lo gel I h out: Ii Hie pilas al the sume wai in town Suturduy spending the Church and wife were didtnhvd by
incalía thill auitthci i' i I'll I step fur-- !
l
dn
ive
lime
nriei I lie defeat al right with his sister, Mrs. Jim Raker. n door little earlv riser, who came at
ward Sit - been taken iiwuy frum Imr- 1'riareinl .iri.iai men bad entered tba Mr. (ilaarock brought in a big lot of aevnn-t'rtliarihin when "nutfltt was right."
and weighed eleven lbs.
An roiiipi'iiiiiiii in busmen and in
pa
Itulgar artillery spring friers whicn he readily dis- and will be christened Anna Dianthu.
Tl
Hie
ilualry disappears, fun 11.1m heroine
will bring t'Vul
daughter
little
might ite riiii'-'-e of Hie enlrnnce to posed of.
'this
Oír approved method uf se'tlirg dif-- 1
nesa an joy to he.- - home and Mr.
the prisa
nfier that all ntlenipl
fercin'i in limine an. I every t"luliuu
Mr. mid Mia, Wurren Ccsn-t- t en- and Mrs. C. I). Church are to be
mg to enter
ere k'lled
It take tn- nun if of ar'ii.
on 'ie arrival of the little
of lf-- .
Are hmirs Hie artillery wreaked joyed a very pleasant visit witli Jack
Tor
WHO OWNS THE RAILROADS?
submit'
triitinii when men ai"1u I
Williams and wife and alo the tvo Mia.
rifle sliiiifhler on Hie
lei
their dirTricncca In si ll
liy ill'-children, William and Lillian, who
There were It'JH.IJ' atockhnlder of Sen lull, w ho nlily hmVPed together came Kridny,
making the trip in their
intcrcatid parties nil incr.l.
Ml. o sheep and lortied their back
UK.r iilwuy corporation, rnntrolling
to
Mr. Bert Rawlins returned yesterIm
n-,Thu public ha
ear. The familv will I10 ipmainlbprp.t
nunc
liul an
lie Hi.iriii of ti u ti expliMlveni and ahrap her as old
Kutc mileage of 'J.'i7,2ll milei
day afternoon from a very pleasant
Hiit
to aettl lili l.y urlnlritl on of i'u
rebul
one
must
timers
ending
year
liacul
Tin. neiii rniiH of Servian In the
It
like the pending controversy In ' i.l the rlone of the
about i:i years. They are located visit with iher eister, Mrs. Hurr.i
lili,
l'.iló. These ttgurea are r.'iir rnhed forward on tlnaae ahead call Coleman,
Mr. snd Mr,
I wren
tin' Amein-iu. ouils Mini June
Texas. Thry visited in Garret of Lovington.
at
of
returnn
the
compiled
from
bocel beiii o dentil. It waa Rrownwaad and a sister of Mr Wil finrrett came to town with Iter and
their tiu:n rii lie , mpliiycc. Thi
Commerce
Interatate
tc
the
will
make
her sister a
Mrs.
Garrett
l'(e
pnnlc otrii'lien crowd nihlna liams made the trip with them. Mr.
iiMtrov'iv affects everybody mil
visit. Mr. Garrett returned today.
still II i nut a subject for tin' atli'ii I 'oinminsion.
biirtitt'g
a
Ford,
Williams
is
salesman
the
Ibeiiier
for
Ttien
the
Ili'iining with the fiscal yeur of ..' l"n threw
t loll of III' .nulls
wer uainvr a car H thut name.
in n ihelr rlflea. nud and
required to
Arbitration appcala to everybody a;1 li'l'i t the railroads were
Mrs. (oksett tickled their palate with
tiM.k bnek to I'riarend 40.
he
of thu
the sipiaic ileal uial it in k . y Ilia! lepoi-- the name and holdtnga
one of her splendiil chicken dinner
i f them n primmer
atockhobler except of
IrgMalion iroviiiii
Saturdr.y, and they 1" fot Home the
for arbitration! twenty lurget
I 'ine who eNeapi'il
liegan
I.
urn
at
it
muke
Thia
III.
in
cliias
lailroada
ill In- - cnai'li'il.
The N'cwliinds lift ponnilile
sanie afternoon for Sweetwater and
kiil;:s
a
sirugL'le
the
worae
for
life
1'iit
sepurale
thnn
lo
hoiiii
IK the 111 1.1 Hi tempt
visited there a few dnya u:d returned
ut cMul'llslung u1 ruilwuy
railholding
Hie afniKgle
of
Itulgai
to
private
tbe
and
ewcHiie
a ImiiiiiI of ailiilralioii to hunille mu- road atock.
to tUcii home in Coleman.
bell
tter
that directly affect the pudín'.
liHK
railrouda held atock of other
"The flrat eoiillngeu' were inniHMi
1 lie pulilii- demands fair artion anil
Mr pnd Mrs. Pickep-the children,
amount of ',.;" !',!-- h el iniilnly of men Willi Infcted Misa
M'iry Picken have Leen in town
The law n delay roads(Ml lo thevalue,
iUh k M'Uli'tni-ht- .
inItu7.li:t0
while
tuce
wouiota
feet
covered
and
with
hllaier
week
gel er peoples nerve.
the
tho
from their
most of
Therefore
held a total of $n,0(U,tfrt,-li;2llt- l. lerliiK kiarvntion. Ihey arrived
arbitration without a lot uf rulen ami dividual Ti'is
it hi. me near the foot f the Guadalupe '
indicate how widely the Si'iilnrl In Hilrteen day
regulations of
leaving
mount
older than
ns.
after
by the
the In rt. appeal and lie who is will- atock of r.iilroada ia owned
Prlnrciid
They bud gone through a
PICNIC ON BLACK RIVER.
ing to auburn liia cac I ui lot ration, public.
veritable l:vti. and I doubt If any but
per
holding
'Ph
averave
Jibk the pulilii- with him.
Ibe iriiinl Hervían ftghlera could bare
a
United
State!
the
for
ai
M.
A.
Yenterday the jolly crowd of Mrs.
HtiVE.
done II
whole i l'.I.HMü.oo.
in thia compilaand family fncluditur Mm.
"When Ibe men hft Pnan-m- l
I. road
ihe ThayerTucker,
tion Í Included 170 clan
TAX PAVER'S REVIEW.
Ralph Thuyer mid wife
bad a three day
aupply of bread Cha.Mr.
with annual revenue of 1 ,000,(MKI,00
and Mr. II. F. Jr.ilea, Mina
Üli7 rlaa
wn tliilaheil lliey had noih and
When
ronda
more;
II.
witi
that
or
and
Lillian Jlearup, Collins Gci-alIn the lii- -l issue uf the Tax Pay-er'- annual revenue between ' ,000,000 (M lug more en-ewhat they found bj
Kert Gerald, fiom Hamilton,
Review, the otIU'lal 01 km of the and
HI. the roadside. When a home fell from brother,
llHl.tlU0.00; and 40I claa
Texas, spent the day on Murk River
Stale Tpiicr'n Association, fault with annual revenrue of $100,000.00
eibiiiiHtloii the oldlcr Immediately liahing and swimming, and enjoying
la found with the Mate land commia. or lean.
It
sk
nd
luned
lite
eti'ink
raw
of
meat a splendid picnic dinner with plenty
inner for withholding from the Mate
torn with I'liyinicla from the mreiu
of Hah and all kinds of kvs were cartreaauty aliout 7 10,000.00 which ih
I
nw
v
eating
soldiers
rnw
inn
home ried along, three iiig cars carrying the
not paying the slate any iiilcicnl. It
Lust r'r'iluy, ao the alory goe a
la claimed liy home thai thi entire iciy good rain fell in the vicinity meat Willi npi'iireiit relish. Hue of tlir merry purty to and from the river.
inH'le noiii uf u dnnkey' leu The crowd left ut an ear'y hour anr1
uin could le ade to pay the atatj of the Ilesa ranch, and extended over aol.
Each
4 per cent, or more than JN,000 Oil a lot of country.
iMine
The Servian 'row Prince Al returned about nine o'clock.
At the Ilea ranch
The aiime piililicatiou alan taken
n tumi enilng the raw In member of the party saying they hr.d
it wan nboiit a four inch ruin and exnnder
a delightful time.
lo Oie cxceaniv
aahitv list of mi el y reminded Mr, Oreenlee of old
Idea of a horse."
the atate land office and uiycs econ- - ' tunen when he nunc in with every
iiiny.
Warren Goaaett has been a very
wheel packed with mud, and he did
N. Marrón, late treasurer, has rot look aa pleasant a he did the
FOUND IN MAN'S BODY.
faithful conductor on the Santa Fa
lart'ii elected pieanicnt of thu Comhaving been on the job a year rgo last
other day when he wa telling about
mercial Cloli, of
thin rain, and the mime afternoon n Surgeon Finds Knife, Button art April, ainre he missed a run making
tai
i:itl trips, 1100 miles to trip. His run
lar.reitt and moat inlliivnlial commer- heavy rain fell at W, J. Ilarber'i eaat
Screw Rmgi Ha Will Live.
cial orj!anualiin
Is between her y.d Slaton.
the tata. Mr.. of town. Thia ranch aeem to be on
la w lull n military eurgoon
Here
Marmn nerved in the aame rapacity Lucky atreet, a a Cue rain fell near
from a wound In tbe Iblgh
ome year ago and hu election ut there Nome time ago. The rain at
Miss Maggi Mullnn returned to
Mil
her home in Neosha, Mo., going; last
nine was in recognition ut hla Malagu Eridav wa very good also. of a llrlllsh otlicer who fell at looe:
a
ttlade
of
(Tort
Krkftkiilf.
a for the pulilir good.
night, she has been in tho valley the
continued e
Now, if It will favor them with
Bou handle of ibe nui kulf.
Mining ia almoat on a liiMiin in hotter one Jtint any old time oon it
past three monlhi or more visiting at
Button from th vMIrn' trouarr.
aatveral lountte of tha atate, and H ia will be came for great rejoicing. No
th hum of her brother W. H. Muparted that a number of very Im- - rain
Screw ring (mm the bead of a
llan. She will be greatly miraed by
at town, but, we are atill
4a lea will ! announred liefora truatinir it will rain. Tha rain at tha mail abelL
th ntir family but posiibly Mary
JorUiit Tha
Phelpa-Dodir- a
people are II Y ranch wa a favtor indeed, filling
Tb wound fully exposed tb feourml E. wilt be th looser a she constantly
Tho
oinir ahead with tha development of all the drawi and helping thing in artery, bnt did not break It. Tb pa- depended on her for comfort.
Arst thing she asked on waking this
tha Htevenaon-Bennet- t
and other general, but it did not rain aa much tient will recover.
go
Muggi
morning; was did A tint
ftropartiaa at Organ, Dona Ana coun- a at the home ranch of Mr. Ward.
ty, and if ia aaid thai tha experta
and leave me?
lor the same iptcreaia ara lookinat at John Bolton ha accepted a plac ORIGINAL UNCLE TOM DEAO.
ether diatrtta.
Co.
with the old Arm of Joyre-PruiCrop reporta from variouu ae. liona where he worked a number of yeais
Meek Bisqu Soup.
Creator of Her In Harriet BoooHae
of the atate .'dirale a good ha neat ago,
before he wa postmaster. Th
Conk ti i .in of liiuintiMHi wMli a la
to Be tight two.
for all feed and iteneral rmpa.
tie wo Play Lived
company ia fortunate In securing his
,
of KiiKiir and en onion cut la
many amtiona have auffereil nervios and. many impunes have bear
Dtiulcl
wiiu wa
known shxiiiIuI
all' en bull an hour
Add half a
Aieavy luaae In fruit.
mude tn know when h would h on aa the oil IihiI m.'le Tom of the
.f ,! i ai.il imna through a
The United State rtivernmrent han duty. Mr. Itolton will have charn
draniatisat'on of "T'licle Tom a t'aldn."
while sauce of half I
arain dutinruiihad tha New Mexico
th wholesale trade for the ranchea. la dead al Die Vermont Holdler' boiu. sieve Ma';e
cupful of butter, bnlf a cupful uf flour
Military li'atiluta, whk'h ia a mairni-fira- of
He could m t be apa red last Week from aged eighty two.
tributa to the excellency of that th First National I Wink, a the work
When iMillliig
Mr. Wnrvcsler la aaid lo I Hie leal! and a ipiart of uillk
inetituta of education.
atlr In i he üot louiaiu. acusón lo mate j
was new to une of th fore.
a company which prodiM-elurvlrorof
It ia aaid thai tut war department
I bis U'sU
lue dram for the Itmt I'm In l.owelt.' and aerve al mice. Made
ner. If tb.i (ri so tomaioea are not over
irave New Mexico distinct ion by or
I Ml.
tn
IV
(leneral
y
A
to
Vrinjr
ta rua
tier
Whan vou a
Nelson think of
ih old, tSi
rie or the mnnisl In
'
lie aervml In the elrii war tn the MHbfiiuiy
Hell at EI I'aao. an it ia mtorded ta Cloth. When you e Cloths! think
.t wittioui dsuaar
Twenty
U.
nib
regimcnl
tu
roiuns
i
putt.1
important
liaitery
va
tha
an
of Nelson.
of curdliug
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WILL MAKE SEASON OF
AT CRAND1 FARM SIX MILES
OF CARLSBAD
SOUTHEAST
AT $10.00 CASH WHEN MARE
IS BRED FOR SEASON AND
tlS.po TO INSURE LIVE FOAL.

Farting with mar forfait
insurance and amount becomes due for colt at one.

C
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lloiiri-alatlii- g
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rail-roii-
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in

Edith Lee Moore, the little daughMr. and Mrs. Frank Moore
was christened by Rev. Prntt of the
Episcopal church Sunday afternoor.
at th Anderson Sanitarium from the
Silver urn, which wa used and has
been used in th family Tor agei
Grandmother Rule and othern besides
the four Rule children have been
christened from this
Mn.
has some of the water ah
brought from th Holy Lund which
waa used on thia occasion.

ter of

-

I

Wed-nesil-

h-

11

I

H.

eveunrf ut -r home to th
live hundred club
Four tablet were
daintily arranged where an unusual
round of spirited games of five hundred was followed with a delicious
two 'course luncheon.
Mrs. Harry
Pulchin winning the ladies prix, the
box of tationery for top score, and
Mr. Ilunairk
deck of cards a th
gentlemen's prize.

n

Ii-

Cl.l

he'ena

Mrn. H. Hutchins

re

1

Miss Thelma Hyatt informally entertained a number of her girl and
boy friend with a dancing party Saturday t.ight, at her horn in LuHuerta.

FIVE HUNDRED

.

111

CRANDL

They danced merrily to selected numbers on the graphinola, and enjoyeo
refreshing ire cream and cake. The
guest were Misses Masie and Mary
L'ssery, Mary Mire, Helen Wallace,
and the hostess, Thelma Hyatt. Mesar
lllythe, McCallum, Dallas, and Elmo
Jones, James Walker and '.ay lleo- kett.

i

111

LAST

i

u-- n.

1

EMERSON and G. E.

,

1

ELECTRIC FANS

piiH-eilur-

11

atock-bold-

er

The Cooling Breeze of
out doors " brought inside.

1

a

11

Dream on these hot days with
to disturd you.

11

Hi-i- s

1

11

t.

uoth-in- g

OUR ELECTRIC FANS

j

'

dispenses refreshing breezes and comfortable coolness two or three hours with

0r

ht-r- e

very little cost.

YOURS FOR SERVICE.

tt
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Wort-eater-

The Public Utilities Co

;

d

111

m.,

I

ui!
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Do

It Electrically

Mrs, R. P. Johnston ef Columbus.
J. J. Raco cam In Monday from
Will Simmons, wif and son, Roy,
th Me Fletcher ranch, making the N. M., and Mr. W. H. Pender of E
ere in from the ranch yesterday.
entire distance on horseback. Guess Pr.so, mother and sister of Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons coming by
CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS
there was not enough excitement on K. Smith, arrived in Carlsbad Mon-ds- y auto and Roy drove a wagon helping,
evening for several wcoks visit ,o move some cattle for Mr. Glllespiu,
the ranch the
war timet to suit
THE COOP THINGS IN
Mrs. Pender is accompanied by her who bought th Roberts rows from
Unci Jean.
OUR
STORE
WOULD
little daughter, Bernice.
th Blackriver to town. Roy hauled
Mrs. Roy Wallace returned to her
TEMPT THE MOST FAS.he young calves in the wagon, some
plenty of water and cattlo r doing horn In El Reno, Okie., last week
TIDIOUS APPETITE. IP
Hart Barnes showed up on the if the cows are very thin.
Bill Luik li expected homo Saturday very well.
where she will spend th summer streets Tuesday, he states It is too
YOUR FAMILY IS HARP.
to spend the Fourth.
C. II. McLenatheji returned from a
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FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS OF
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC LANDS

Mallo.

In

CAR.

(la.) etinty Clalnt t Hav
Oldest Wman Aut tnthuaiaat.
now
la. Ealhervlll
Eatberrllle.
claim to have the oldest lady automobile enlhuslusl In the state. If not
In the whole country.
Mr. M. B. Jehu, aged seventy-three- ,
proprietress of the Eatberrllle
bouse, recently purchamd a car anil
after a few lessons from a demonstrator took charge of the car and eipaeta
to drive It regularly.
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DRIVES
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OLD

COL HERBERT J. SLOCUM.
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An Examination by A. James Director of The
Taxpayers' Association of New Mexico,
cident to the Association's Survey of
New Mexico Public Finance

Christian

-

INSURANCE.

& Co..

RATE CARD.

ADVERTISING
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H

I

Current will accept advertían
responsible parties payable on
month follnwinz the appearance
ad. at the following- - rates:
Plates, cuts or electros with dealer
name ' to be set, ad. to take run of
-papcri. iui
a.. nut Iivit il...
tiien luu. wwaa.
and no preferred position, per Inch of
column, 12He.
Same to be nut In type, without
position, per inch 15c
name, with preferred position, either
island" ton of column next to reading
agreed
matter or other position
per inch of column 20c
.ocal notices in classified column.
Sc. per line of six words no notices
Th
from
1st of
of the
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LEGAL BLANKS FOR SALE
AT CURRENT OFFICE.
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BEGIN IN INDIVIDUAL

STATES.

PRESIDENT WILSON REFERS THUS TO
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

-

;

initio

lhe-suni-
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im-oi- ii
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Contract to aell real
kinds on Installment, 6c.
warranty Deeds, be.
Mortgage Deeds, or

estate of ell
40c pr. dot.
oc do.
Real estate

mortgages, 6c: 4l0e. per dos.
Bills or Sale In books or fifty, Z&c
Bills of Sale, single, half siie blank
Sc.; 26c. dot.
All Justice blanks 6c; 25c dot.
Contract to Sell Live Stock 6c: 40c.

Interpreted lb' doe.
Placer Claim Notice be. J 30c do.
plank In the Democratic, plat
form
betni an approval ol Ihe sol 40c.Lode Mineral Claim Notice 6c I
dot.
fraitt movement, but at recommend
Release
Chattel Mtg. 6c: 40c. do.
jld
h&ve
Inception
It
tnif 'bat it ihn
All other blanks, too numerous to
In
itatei
mention at 6c each and 40c ier doten.
The president Wild Mr D K Hook- Hlankt old in quantities 600 to 1000
er nf Richmond, Va , of thn Virginia at $10 to $16 per 1,000.
f fjtlior. nent lo
Kedrration
lo present naolutlon urgin i
eoitatituttonal
amendment lor women
anffratre. thai the Pemncratic plunk
did not necerllv approve of the fod
eral amendment idea but recommend
ed the movement Im taken up state bv

President WUsnn

nfTrair

Waih-Inrfto-

Kovermann's
BOOT SHOP

tale
The Virginia federalioD rlcnounceri
thn action til Hie huuto judicial y con.
milhi lor not allowin thn suffrage
queilinn to tvach the floor. However
the president luid Mrs Hooker be did
hould inter
not think it proper In
(ere wt"h tin riimmttti--c'
action
"He liellpvei the wiser coiiev It l
convert the tau to eiiual sufTraue
first, " Mrs. Honker aid alter the con
lerence
"I do nol believe he I total
Iv opposed to a federal amendment
however. "
The president's interpretation ol the
platform plank came when Mrs. Hook
er luid him uffrag'ists teemed to think
the pladk 'veiled In mystery. '
luifhinir. the pretidoot replied
"Yo'i would S4vm Ut accuse ut of In
and buncombe," and then
ainuerit
priK'eed.'d. she ta id. lo explain what
he thought wa a propel Interpreta
lion of the plank.
Mr
Honker suid if Ihe Oemocratic
congress did not lake torn aution on
su (Ira ire at Ihi teuton li would leel
sorry lor the Dninoct'atio party.
She added the HiiflraK" worker ar
irolnj; ui ei Mr. Huifhus and find out
when lie slund, too.
Hanging; Not Wanted In County.
For Hie uriinil time in the history
of Wichita county the death sentence
has Imhd ht'Ui d in the courthouse al
Wichita Kails ('hurle Thompson, a
negro, wa convicted of murder ol n
nogreas named I 'carl llransfiird. hit
on the head with a hammer, Uangiug
dale wa set lor Aug. I The sentence wa affirmed by the court nf
An effort it be in,'
criminal apioal
made In secure commutation to life
Ttwcnly-flvyears ago
Imprisonment
a negro was given the death sentence
for wife murder, but life commutation
wa granU4l a(Ui'lbe gallows had been
erected
n

Huwtaend Murdered, Wife Tied.
John I tourer, who lived lour miles
east of Nacogdoches, Tex., while fast
asleep wa slain with an ax. Hlrmd
ami '.rains spattered Ihe bed and floor.
"I Mr. HiMirer attracted the
nel'.'M.i.rs, who found her tied with a
harness line to a Joist in the bam. Hhe
said the murderer passed her bed,
threatened her and alter killing her
husband Wink her to the barn and tied
her A charge nf killlnj liar husband
a preferred against Mrs. Dooser.

Kiii't

ll

25c.

Reading notices ten cents per Una.
All local notices payable before be
ing inierted.

fill;

-

oth.-rwlni- ',

i

--- L.

Carlsbad, N. M.
COWBOY BOOTS
AND SHOES
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
FIRST-CLAS-

S

Give Me a Trial Order
Parcel Poet Order
Repair Order received by parcel
post attended to promptly and postage
paid to return goods.
All

THIRTY-FIV-

EXPER-

YEARS

B

IENCE enable
work

as

te guarantee aay

SPECIAL

Excursion
SL2
ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST.
Loa Angelen, Ran Diego,
San Francisco, CaL
158.30

Ticket

on sale May 1st. to September
80th. 1916.
Final return limit October 81st

ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST
On ale daily May 16th to Sept ÍOth,
Final return limit Oct. Slat
Chicago. Ill
$58.40
St. Loul. Mo
46.M
Kanaaa City, Mo
. 40.50
Denver, Colo
85.10
Cok. Spring
32.20

For Additional Destination and further Information, call
SANTA FE TICKET OFFICE
T. C. JOHNSON. AGENT

TVS
OUNTAIN
BEST OF COLD

DUNU

BarberShop
COURTEOUS TREATMENT T ALL
Everything New and
't.
U-t-

laar
e'er PeuNry
There I good money In selling egg
for hutching. It calls for ahaolut
honesty. Only aell strictly fresh and
fértil cinta that rau be experled to
batch under favorable coudltlona
Mongrel fowls should not be kept
for rug production because the eyga
will be u ii I form neither In color nor
al
This factor of Itself Is or enough
Importance lo Induce one tu select a
pure breed, even though Ihe mongrels
might lawmllily lay as well a Ih pur
bred fuwl. but Ibis I very doubtful

eeeeeeeeee.444eM

R.M.TH0RNE
rXDKHTAKKIt
LICENSED EMBALMEB
TeWphoM Tt

MeM)ei

4

the tint beginning fifteen miles south
of Seminole, and extending all the
way to Midland. The report is that
section wai sorely in need of mois-

ATTENTION

ture.

Florence Love, of Lovington. wat
this vicinity, looking after a bunch
of mules which he had on pasture
near Knowles, last Tuesday.
Charley Lowery sold Roy Peveler
the Andrews tract of 320 acres for
11600 also sold W. M. Holloway the
John Thurmund 820 acre tract for
fill
1800, Including
section of lease
land. Charley Miller bought a big
rick of mulberry posts, which Lowery
brought from south Texas.
The Lovington ice plant had the
misfortune to blow out the cylinder
head of their engine last Friday evening, fortunately no one was injured.
By hard work, both day and night,
they succeeded in repairing the machine, and again turned out the very
much desired "cold relief" Tuesday
evening, which was a source of much
atiafaction to the hot and dry plainsmen, who were anxiously awaiting
for relief.
I.ee Stiles put on his glad tot's,
hopped into his Oldsmobile luitt Wednesday, arfl hiked it for Gaine
county, picked up a few friends on
the route, and returned home the
which
next day with a
was a matter of surprise to ninny of
our people, for but very few were
wise to the step he Intended to take.
I .re is a rising young stockmsn, and
has a One bunch oí rows, second to
none in this vicinity, and will no doubt
be nuccennful in the future. The happy bride is Mis Jessie Evans, daughter of a prominent stork man of
Gaines county. The en lre community
joins in congratulations to the young
couplet;
pass them Lhe glad hand,
to see ui last week, and cine he wish tHem many happy return, and
in noma musically inclined, he wan a long happy life.
culled on to deliver a few, which
N A DINK.
eadily held his audience during hi.

STOCKMEN!!

We are

fully equipped to

Sure acomplete stock of all kinds of

lumber for all purposes.
Our Service and Material will
please you.

New Yard, New Stock

side-partn-

Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
Phone 6.
NEWS

ITEMS

whispeks.

short slay.
fo.'
John Hurnette left Kiil.-We arc inclined to feel come disCupUin KornolT of Sunt Ke, was couraged about (A'er getting the loce.1 points in Texas to hunt woik.
M. T. McCuimick and on. Robert,
in town a few days IuhI week, at- correxpnndc nls sufllciently interested
nv
so they will represent their respective came in from Memphis, Te.n
tending to business.
lust week. He is trying to sll
Perry Andrews came In from the communities, and tell us what hap- duy place.
runeh for Just a few minuter stay, pened. Why not got in, the water his
A. Kru.er and wife left ni.e duy
is line.
resting Home.
A. McCrurey the popular young cow usi week for points in Texas .They
W. M. Klwiles cume to lnnwlc the
I.
.th.r ,lv mm lie knows what he man from tile mirth of UK, was it live sold the place to u Mr. K'.iikey,
Koiieit-soKNOWI.E8

s(,cial culler in Knowles lu.;t Satur- came fur.
Mube Mubley cunie in from Hoy- - day.
Lige "avs of Midland. Texas was
dada, 'lex., hist week, looking after
i
Knowlen on u business trip, lnt
lit homestead.
Pearl (irillin went to Tuhnkn. Tex., Saturday, he reports rane in that
last week, trying, out u new freight ertnin a not oing the In t in
world.
' M. Cluytmi of the Lovington
Miss lirownie Willhnit was in town
how thing
section, was over to
visiting friends, lust week.
Jucob Smith, from north of I.ov- - ure moving neiir the line
M.
('.
Hrerkon. the fruit m.vn. on th.
ington wan a culler in Knowles the
line a few miles south of us, wi.s
other day.
in
Knowles
lust Mondav. h chums
Jim Savage paid this burg a social
the fruit crop is iiuite light und his
.t.iit .Itirit.., Itil uri.itlr
Will White came in from his farm, '""in crop wus looking well, until tho e
juck rabbits took to it, und
taking a short luy oil from his luhors.
Traveler lleuth cume from Mid- - have cut down acres of it.
of
MiddleUin. the "hculi-r.land In his Jit. trying for more busi-- 1
Lovington, was over Ui sue us IhsI
lies in his line, lust week.
successful,
He
Monday.
claims
he
is
H. V. and L. .(
t'ulp were in
J. S. Anderson wus in Knowles from
Knowles lust Monday, thev report
'his runch west or us, lust Saturday
their cattle in excellent condition.
Kenton M.isley carried Wuggoner und says his rungu is iUlte lry.
L. A. Coolcy the auto genius of
Hardin to Hunger Uke lust week
looking after a liunoh of cattle.
I'he lovington gurage wus in town luit
Miss Adu Willhoit came to Knowles Monduy night, relieving trouble,
Mr. und Mrs. rrunk Hurdin were
horse buck, from her claim west of
town, trading and visiting friends
town last Monduy.
Captain Samuel Cuin the genial last Monday.
Mrs. Spence Jewell, was in knowlos
niNcr from the llolibs district, was
in town the other day, looking up visiting last Monday. She came with
her family, driving her cur ull by her
a thing or two better kick in.
llamp Knves came in from the sheep lonely, mailing me irip in sev.-says he just hours.
camp west of Uivington
A. (5. Ounn, of Uvington, came to
wanted to see hi old friends
Jim Illackwell went to Curlahad, Knowles last Monday, uttending to
attending to his own business lust his affairs, as he saw lit.
Signor Thomas Herrero of the El- Week.
Joe Addington of Lovington was a rheverry ranch west of us. was in
Hhurt time visitor in Knowles lust Knowles lust Monduy morning, after
hunch of ranch supplies.
week.
A dance was pulled off at Monti-th- e
A "nonotity" muy do vory well in
rig'-- t 'place (we know not wheie menl last Thtirsduy night which wus
that place is) but a community that very much enjoyed, the participant
is infringed on along such lines, nev- - returning to their homes ut the break
er knows how to appreciate, and will of duy.
Commodore Oscar Thompson passed
"fix" for the proper time.
heather Leg camre from Lovington through Knowles lust Monduy, stop-fo- r
a few days visit, during this ping a few minutes, culling on old
friends.
week.
C H. Richards the Seminole, Texas,
A. J. Heard came to town from hi
ranch north east of town, attending comission man, was in Knowles. look-tling for more business lust week.
business last Monday.
II. 8. Birdwell of Seminole, Texas. I Skillett Huston and Rugun Middli-cabusiness trip
over in his car, supposedly ton, made a hurry-ui to Carlsbad the other duy.
looking for gass, or yearlings.
.
r. uno mm.
niu, cull-olBranch Oneal came in from the
ranch east of town, looking up his n from the ranch, shopping und
week.
ing on relatives last
school boy friends this week.
We ure inclined to wonder whether
Will Martin, the Pan Handle vet- fen.eir.; uw
erinary was a business caller in "r no.
properties of a like nature
i other
Knowles durlnrg the past week.
1, !,.!
i ,.ijw.b
sometimes roes to life, und Tits u- il
.rl jn th.j dark
Texas, in his cur, and registered at "
the hotel for the ntght last Thurs- - nours oí m "' they do not' "
tain
tell the tale, if
day
"l " ,,H,k ,r,,m whence they
Charley Miller was in Carlsbad at- tending to business a few duys during
Parncli Turner and Joe Miller went
the past week.
C. J. lowery and Ohe Chance went to I arlshud with W (,. Woenicr. inand go to the front,
to Uvington on a matter of business tending to enlistdefending
the border,
in
knd
the other day
Rio Crando. Thoy claim
J. H. Teairue has one eye in a down on the
do
their part
sling this week, we don't know whv, they are intending to
unless he was bit by a yellow jacket, to stop the depredations and murder
Call, Texas, is reported to be en- - which has so long continued by th
We are not advi.- - greasers, who make a foot mat of ull
tirely blown
Americans and Our Hag. at every
ed as to the casualties.
Anna Uura Hart of Abileno portunity. They say it must be
stoimed.
k.. ......in
i. ..i
Hamp Scott sold a bunch of cows
.
Georgia Miller
00,
lv" ""Y we ': "l
Miss Anna Úura Hart of Abilene.
Will McRnde Kold about m.o nun- Texas, is visiting her cousin. Mrs.
j
Georgl Miller.
N.
j"yiJJwary Hu, forty cows and
Mechanic Moore, of SanU
M., was in Knowles for several days
,
t $7rmj wlJ ten yearling
during the pAst week, attending to
i,ickion Bros., of
$40 00
business.
County, Tex., last Monday.
Old Boy Griff, the popular wanA splendid rain is reported across
derer on the face of the earth, came

the liob
and Carel Wilmeth places.
W. ('. (rimes sc. 1. out one d ly last
week to Henry Klkins. The former
is thinking of i.'oing to the niuuntaiiis.
Luther Finch left Thursday morning for Lumcsii to work u while.
Rev. Harnett's brother from
Mountains, has been Hend
n.tr u few days here, lie prruched u
ery interesting seiuion for us Sunday nit'ht.
Miss Nelle llunlett who h;i been
visiting her si .ters. Medium ... .1 T.
Ilaincll, the past two month-- , returned to her home in t'hild'v--- . Tex.,
Wednesday.
Miss Muy Lilluey is spending
weeks with her brolliii. Ilinni'i
llilbrey of latum, N. M.
J. I. MuUhcws returned one ilay this
week from Seminole, 'I exit i, to which
pluce he has been on businesr.
from MidHob Houston
land. Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. J. Thompson ure
expecting their sudor boy, Ra'eigh,
home in a few days for the lir- t time
He
since ho enlisted four yeurs ago.
for another four vtur ..
has
pending
Mrs. Hob Williams luis leen
severul days ut Monument lis the
guest of Mrs. Ilaxter Culp.
I.R.. Darnell is in Lubbock
attending couit.
.1. II. Wise is drilling
n veil for
W. It. Belcher.
ll.iu-toof near Euni.e was
Harris
i
to see his
up
Mr. I'eni.y. the piano tune-- , a id
John Wells of Curlsbtid were .im.rg
the Nudine visitors tins wnt;
J. L. lleuth, tiie Walkei Sr.. ;h
iilesman, kept his regular i!'l'
ment in Nudine Tuesday.
who also purcliused
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O. M. COOKE, Cashier
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L. 6. CRAWFOkO
A. C. HEARD
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VALUE OF CONCRETE ROADS.

-

folic rile roinN built n. 'I
I'nlleil Stales ililiing It'll .s.t
on the uM rime .sii.u.-- j u n .ic or
I. '..
li,
sixteen foot wldtli.
dred and forty four cm,, relé
roads built durliu the tueniy
years previous to 11114 cM fl.1.
7IHI a llilln of sixteen foot ubllb
Most comrete roinls are i.vieeii
feet wide.
upkeep and rewilr charges bate
been less than J." a year fc a
coucreie road built In Ibiu foi,
tatne. ., more thuu twenty yenrs
ago. The yearly malutnnani e of
lhe fifty one miles of concrete
roads lu iVuyiie county Mi n..
It cuete
costs t&i'i a mile
I n il".1 a "r In keep up a ron- rete road ni Ss-i- er. Mi
'iiiierrte ro;uis are not afTe ted
by lhe weather, iriilllc or Hind or
trasli Irackeil iimo tbeiii. us is
liir cuse wltb some iniprotcd
rouiH.
and Ibunli.g
buve Ho effect oil the in If ro- erly construí tml. Ileal does ins
soften them, nor cold inuke them
brittle.
Concrete ln reuses Ui
strvngtli with axe. Farm and
Fireside.
n

g
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DIRECTORS

PEACE

J. S. OLIVER

War W.h Mesiee May Altee Situ
tien 8e It May Net Be te Faverabl
te the President's Csndideoy
With Our teuthern Neighaei
Will Net
Pepular.
Cefi-Die-

t

y ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington, Juue 27. Sie bil l
Deniix rn l
ifldence that Wilson
eurveed bu.. t if Is found In administra
lion circles. More coufldeoc la fouu
among federal ofUctula than on Capllo
bill among aeaatora and representa
lives. I
from that statement
uuuibrr of aeuatora and repreentatlve
cliwly Identified with tbe administra
Üon who are as confident of victor
tljls full aa'the uieu close to (be rkl

Tltedlortrt

evpt

J. A.

After

Stcclmaa, ot Pallor, vIlle.Ttxae.

"I aufkrcel terribly wtth

Tbe lHmN rats lellee tbey will b
ou tieace, irepureluess aud prosi-ltmeaning that the presldeul bus kep
tbe country otil uf wnr, bus suH)rte
preparation (or war ami that general
iruHsTlty bus Ihcu enjoyed by tin

Ire earl, and could get ao re lie I.

Toe doctor

Hvcr

tald I had coa

aumptloo.
could sot work a
n. Finally I tried

i

Kpet-i-l-

i

I

O

e
t
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o
c
C
C
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Co., INSURANCE.

Veterinary
Surgeon
Dentist,

o
0

o
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o
0
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0
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c
o
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o
0
o

Srirl
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Abou"

purchased
Ihe CLUB
and located permanently la Carlsbad, I wish lo la
form the public Ik at I will be
ready to answer calla at all hours,
day or night, in the practica of
my profession, thai of Veterinary

leue.

examinations at the CIA' II
STAI'.l.ES will be made VII IK
OK CHAHfiK, services will be
reasonable and satisfaction guar-

MK 1.

T

.1.

SMITH

and to niy (urprite, I gol better,
and am
at well as any

Iv. K.

to-d- ay

rrun'Thedlord'sBlick- Drauhl it a t,fni"', cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, Ibul
baa been regulating Irregulari-tic- a
at the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Oel
a package tod; y. Insist on the
E-genuine Thedlurd'a.

MO I T

ATin:M:v.AT-I.A- .
ill v iK civil, srn

(II

'
KII
KOOSKVEI.T.
ANI V'MY CtlCNTIKS.
WHY THROW Til KM AV AT
Oillci
.Jos i II. New Mci it
I
oftire liox:

(

-i

::.

70

M.ksK

IIEN

MAKE

WILL

r:.n I. IKK NEW AT 1ÍXV
Til KM
I Ol.l.lilt i vi. I'KU K.S.
i;im
I.U
A TRIAL.
1

r'ift-n-

Yeats Ago.
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K"ir.
Soles, Nailed
Men's
Ladies' ' i Soles. Nailed, .
Men's
- Soles. Sewed, .... fl."i
'
I
l.udw
Soles, Srwcd
Childre.is Shoes according lo nui.
Heels, V ol's, strengthened ... 4ln.
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H.J.SLEASE
Boot and Shoe
Maker

Soulli .s.je I'. S. Market Itutliimg
t'li'lsbad, New Mexico

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

Ifficial Service Station
--

FOR TUB- -

ELECTRIC STORAGE
BATTERY COMPANY
--

MAKERS OK THE FAMOUS- -

EXIDE

BATTERY

E ARE NOW PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST POSIIBL
SERVICE IN BATTERY CHARGING

WELL A8 TESTING

AND

AND ADJUSTING

REPAIRING,
OF

A

ELECTRICAL

EQUIPMENT.

BATTERIES

EXCHANGED

anteed.

Phone night or day

Club Stables
Phoae

No, 71

l.

W. F. McILVAIN.
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VETERINARY M'RGEON
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Offlce Corner Draj Mor
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Will Change Conditions.
Itcv. inl iiuesllou the rltuittlon In Met
Ico will chinitie cohdltluua uiuterlully.
allhout.il l:ci oolb un leudéis mi)' Ihui
war In MeNl.o, lomiiiK after su b u
lohu linn1, v. ill iiot Is- - popular. There
Is also ii tu it In r feature oimei led
II..
lhe wnr In Mexico. It cannot Is- - u nut
of coimiii'si mi nceoiint of the ilcbirn
te ns lli.it lone Inch minle by the pre
Ideiit that we tvoiihl nut lake a f sit ut
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J. F. JOYCE; Vice Pres
W. A. CRAIG, Asi't. Csshif ,
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for their coiinti.t more tinlni) ,.r
Ilion- - pooi r.
For Widows of Soldiers.
The Ashbronk lull, so called Iici'iiht
II was luii'inlu' eil und inishcil by I on
Ashbrook of ulilo. is expeci
el to pns t!i! ii üiitp. Ii:mI:i iil'r:. '
t.one Ihiough llo bouse. This bill hiii
t:le lhe blows of soldier who were
wives iliirlng the fcrvi.e of lhe noIiIIci
f.tl per iiiniilli ami lhe i nine iuioii:,r
to wllows of hcM'iity jears. It will
nisi, t;i,. a peiishinalile sialiin to ;il
v im iiinrrhsl the soldiers beluie
June 'JT, lisió, mol also n stuns win
ows of NoldleiH u ho have renin rrh-- l
A Safe Occupation.
"The siiitisii
lor tinny .veins,'
Said (.client HherwiMHl of llblo, spenk
lug on the (tension appropriation bill,
"show that soldiering In the regular
i i ti 1. n In
army Is the safest
the
country. The noIiIíims have the ls-- i
fool uud thtthliu, ihe best suiiltiuy
conditions ami the bcvl innlb'nl si rv
Ice uud hat e the oiufortiiig assiirinii e
thut the covenimeiil has irnviiieil hit
nil H'iilons for thilr old ugo."
Wcjld dock Them.
Minority Lender Menu rumbled eboul
III H
ami tieetitl h? m'H'Hii m,i
J)'s, une of lhe liiosl liulliip. rtlll.l be
lug the fil' I I but v. hen the stale tie
piirtiiient Hants to It. form contrr.-- s
that II bus a ihiioiii typewriter nm
u,
worth VIH It reiliiieH a uics.age
the ilftilent In IMlliMi.lt Ihe Infi r;i..i
lion. "If siivIuhIv
liilr.slu c
MAI.AtiA NEWS.
modern ineihoils in t tin t department It
em such n sins k tlm'
wniilil
te
Miss Anna Houg left this wee for they Would not recover In months."
Oklahoma.
asserted Mnun.
Mr. and Mrs. John Plowman and
Money Versus Lives.
children visited at the home f Mr.
Every Utile while there Is an influís
and Mrs. Floyd Thomas lust Sunday
Ikm that the government has been
evenii.c.
Mr. Hid Mrs. Todd, the depot agent too easy with (real Itrltulii and tlisl
uud Mr. and Mrs. Williams ull went the allies ought in résped tbe rights i f
the river, fishing Saturday night. Anierirnu commerce, but as long as :t
Mr. Reid threshed last week
Is only comiuerie and not lives it".
am li i i here will not be any greut
rouiplalnt. There Is not uiucb syuipii
Fewls Need Vsgstsblts.
Anything In tile veceliilile ,ine pro thy for the fellow who loses
iltleil It is
but Hiere la for those who lose
mi uc
t víanle tuic tor fowls
their lives.

I
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VICTORY AHEAD

in

your
needs on Corral posts, Wire Fence
posts, and Corral lumber. AI0
wide Redwood for Water troughs.

COUNTY

DEMOCRATS SEE

CARLSBAD

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

..ivrv&...ivEviN.iv vjiiiJiJiA

SPECULATION Oil

BEGINS

MEXICAN

SATURDAY

PPiOTECTOittTE

2U
5")

I.AUIKM

II ATS

I.ADIKM

SHOKS

I .WOOL

It
.1

SHIS

10.00

Mll.K DKKSSLS
.LAWN DKKSSKS
"

I
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5

SII.K DKKSSKS
1 .POPLIN
I

10
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'
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DRESSES

4.75

.LINEN DRESS

4.00

MUM (IKS DRESSES

i

.75

30

LADIES BLOOMERS

V

25

N

Alteration,

Sm

mho enough to know ihni Intervention
lis Ueu InerltiiMe. The United Stale
uiiiNt
iininiullllty aud a ilnble'
government. I:u uiioee gorenuneui ('
Aa uaual, more iiirllnin can riially
be ankeil In ten iiiIiiuIhm In a
of tbla kind Hum mu lw auaneied In
aa many honra. In ibl iami it will
take aa many year, for one bnvrveu-- ,
tlon baa liegiin In en me t It will take
leu year to wttle our relation wltU
that country.

4.75

M

For the Benefit Carlsbad General Charity
Fund, Fourth of July week, Commencing Monday July 3

y ARTHUR W. DUNN.
WanhliiKtoii,
June 2H.
Kcliil.) '
Where will tlin Mixliau lluiitlou end';'
Or when Mill It emit Thoo are ijuea
tloin few men ran annwer. Wp hue'

R.00

H JULY WEEK

PROBABLE

8nat.

.SO

PALM BKACIISUITS

5

CARLSBAD,

Likelihood That W May B Obliged
to Maintain Army of Occupation In
the Republic For Several Year.
Many Chang
May Take Ple In

1.00

k iv iv iv k tv tv k tv iv

Stitas Must Establish

a Stable Gownmsiit

MONEY SAVER

rv iv

Van Sickle Shows

AFFAIR;
i

UniOd

it rr rrf vv

Protectorate Prebabl.

Begins Saturday

pi

Silo Drome
( in
attractions for one Admission
Days of 4
Human Roulette
Spidora-II- alf
Girl, Half Spider
d
$10.000
for the Kiddies
1--

Ni

prolectorale or iieruianent occupa
tlon are among the iblnga wbk h may
b eiiMM ted aa a reault of tha Mexlcau
coiuplkalloua.
It may be neceeary
for tha Culled Htatea to remain iu
Mexico for tuauy yeara aud to at leaat
xeriae aa much poutrol over Mexico
a It does over t uba. Pvrhai
It will
b uuccaaary lo go furtber and maintain a force of eonHlderable alxe tn
Mexico In order to preaerra the peace
wbli b la aupiMim-to be ao earnetly
dealred by the Hople.
In tbla connection I doubt whether
Uio peuyle uf Mexico care a up about
e. Tbey have xbowii that they like
the aort of thing they hnve lia- - n get
ting.
Sánate Chang.
On account of the prlmarleit and tbe
electlnn thin fall II would not lie
to mi- - many change In tb
te xt eennte. Already It ha lieeii
that neveral Henalorn will
not Ih with im lifter the 4th of next
March. Home of iliciu liare wrveil a
long time and liioe
familiar
figure In the national capital.
Of
i
lit ii It ib pemil iihiii Hie way
!,' ( Inn
u to Hi"
the prenlilcntlHl
ele. tlon of n number of ncuntom
Many will win .ulih Wllaon or gn
dowu to ilef.'Ul with Ii iu If thai aliould
A

No Approval.

Mechanical Farm
Plantation Show
Capt. K. S. Van Sickle's Free Hih Dive
Malone Hros. Wild West Shows
Six

Merry-Go-Roun-

d

STORE CLOSED JULY 4th.
Joyce-PruitC- o.

"We Want Your Trade"

Cleanliness and Decency cur

9

Motto-Loo-

as over, you'll say so too

k

A Percentage of the Gross Receipts Donated to the
General Charity Fund, local committee in charge

í

dlnt
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Pr'ZM for liuckinsr Horse
potato Race. Fat Men
UI
Races, Lean Men Races, Girls
.V
Knee. Boys Races, and other attractions too numermi
tn montim
- - - aeaaa avrai
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Power of th 8peakr.
CongriHUiiiii AnhliriMik "let the rat
out of the l.u"- - tlint I, be let It become known that the NHaker ha not
Iweii horii of all power. He wattteil
tn pawi a bill and aald that he bad
Immmi to the MHker for two mouth,
hi convent to
but hail fal'ed to
have the Mil ml led up.
That tartr-- noinethlng. Uncle Joe
('iiimn tiMik a band In the dlwunalon.
He referred to the time when be waa
apeaker
''All kind of acciiNatlnna
were made agaliiMt me." be aald. "I
wan called a ciar.
Some nieinbera
aald. 'The
ieaker would not let ua
rimiddcr bill,' lining tbe refuge of

vim:.

The people of loving are nltinnin'
.i picnic Ml the Hustler runcii where
CHURCH
they will have ii lovely grovo and 4
big burn for shelter if it raimi.
Mr. Kosseu in giving n all week
picnic In winning Monday. A nuinher
of f mu ili cm are invited to ramp and
upend the week. W. K.
T. C).
KISIIVTERI AN CHURCH.
with their
Viie inn nun if sermon next dy at VVymiiii, J. .F. Flower
families, and other will
and go
Id I'reahylcrtan church will hive for spending the duy or nightcome
u;. it uiti
iU .ubjert "The family Extension," their convenience.
otnj in the evening the talk will bear
It K. Tinker huí the new ice
house Unified and u car load of ice
upux, "A Mighty Saint."
."tored Wednesday.
Mr. Cooper bought a new Ford lat
BAI1IST CHURCH.
eiiward."
week.
Monday School
a. m.
Then be went on to aay what baa
I'lvjchitnr ervic. II to 12 a. m. A. T. t. Wyman hit for his guest C.
ItnikiiiH of Memphis, Tenn.. on old nlwaya lieen true of the limine-th- at
a
H Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
fiiend of the family.
a bill If It I
majority can alwaya p
Preaching service 7:110 p. tn.
detertuliipil.
Oioir practice 7:110 p. ni.. Tunda.
SEVENTH MILESTONE.
Prayer meeting 7 MU p. m., Wad- A "Compromlaa."
f'balrinani''ltgenild
called ap
When
Louise Olllver, the elder of the two
glrU at the Olliver home, celebrated tbe iiinlrr civil appropriation bill he
her neventh birthduy Saturday after-noo- n waa for ptinlilng It along.
iliACK I III KI H (EPISCOPAL).
"How nun It time for general de
from three until nix.
When
Lard's Day Ser ice:
ankeil Mondell of Wyoming.
guexta
her
little
were
arrived
they
llil iNMniiiuni.m Int. Uird' day welcomed by
the little lady hemelf. repreentlng the minority.
t It a. in.
"About two mliiulea," replied Elta
Minimi prayer arid sermon at 11 mid after enjoying the untying of
varioun parce
and packagea, the gemid
m , on all other ord Days.
children enjoyed a round of gamo in
u two houra,"
ii coiiiirnmUa
U.i.l,,
at 10 a. ni.
i he cool granny yard, and romped replied Mondell.
F. W. PRATT, Vicr.
through the pleaiant moni and adAnd that waa finally the rcault.
mired the long fentmin of pink and
T. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Prldntlal PraUctian.
white,
and
pink
and
the
white
buodav' Early maim at 7 and high
They have actually amutd a bill to
lovely
gave
of
rosen
that
English
0
sermon at
maun and
touch of beauty, pleaaing to the eye Mop threat agiilunt the preUlent, al
lu mm every morning during th thee
r ailed that all effort
wurm duyn. and viewed with j though It w
WMk at 7::l0 a'clock.
pride the large white birthday cake to protect the life of the prealilenl
at 7 P. M , with the even pink candle, with a after the anaxnlnatloii of McKlnle.v
Hie Kpworth
bniiuet of pink and white ranea here went up In inolie uiid lalk. Tbla bill
wit n Mr. Ilulnc a.' leader
Mid there on the long white dining may have tonne illlflciilty bi the enate
T)i
rung
by
Ai
Judiie
nut
aJdr!'
table. All too noon the hour anvd when tbe
Uwyer gel
nt h.glt dim .ivd well received on and the children were aerved with hold
or It.
pink cream and delicioua pink and
.V M
By N Mean a Novlc.
while cuke. Thoa that were fortu-nut- e
Regular Meeting!
who called Uhiii
The Itepnbli
onough to attend were Mildred
The Presbyterian church sabbath
llulrtiiimon, Katherine leun, Mariorle Mr. HiigtiH U'toru he left Waablugton
arh ml at 10 a. m.
Sivow, Marjon Waite, Florence May bad Jut the k' d of a iweptlou they
Morning woralup at 11 a. m.
I .U.U . II
l ... ,1 ..
ui i;
Kor iiiataiM-e- , John W. Dwlghl.
liked.
Kteuuig worship at 7:30 p. m.
r'lowern,
lock, Itorothy
Ixiulna who uiuiiage.1 Mr. Itout'a campaign,
tea.ur meeting at 6:4 p. in.
Wednesday, at Mooie, Perry OXonner, Bobby Hun-ric- and former H,.iakar Caunoa called to
meeting,
William Purdy, Pranton Oliver, getber. "to pay our rewpacts, Mr. Jue
f :iu p. m
llaiel Oliver, and tha hoateaa txiuia tice," aa I n. le Joe put If.
Oliver.
Mr. 1owrey at the Praaltytarian
"No uir 'Mr Juallca' talk." replied
will preach Sabbath morning
rhuiT
Mr.
"and fo call of reairta.
Benefit in Storage," and ANhKRSON SANITARIUM ITEMS. You Hughe,
on
geutleiiM'ti are the kind of wen I
In the evening he will begin a ahort
about
rta of talk on "Christ out of Mr. T. C. Ixve wño ha Un quit want to give me ail vice aud talk org
o
I "oars."
The first will connect the III at tha aanilarlum tha pant weak ia lb campaign ami help with tbe
Von
men
ar
the
of
kind
tha
Kan or with the country, and the rani much Improved and aittlng up to- Uatlon.
I need "
in lhir order will connect hiir- With day.
4H
And be plunged Into a dlteuaalnn of
and the aaa rud the
mountain
Mr. Ruden of Loving waa her
t.lgut. The aertea la (specially
Monday for an operation on the knee tbe political Nltuatlon without more deríate to tile season, and the In- lelurning home ame day.
lay. Thoae if"ti came away vet., fa
tention u to introdur each evening
Jone Córrale, the Mexican who vornl.lv lmpreMd.
mini unusual inlerent, and for the had hit nkull fractured by tho (ledge
Anthar Bureau In
fir.. I the singing will lie tad by the hammer, la again abl to h up and
Some fellow lia conceived th hlea
will be dinminaed Saturday.
Jfjjnf people.
lirandmnther Anderton ha been on of a "bureau if I line." with Kliuaelf al
Iba bead of It. II1II tiave been
11i plan of holding religious meet- - the nick lint for a week or mora.
tu create a
to tand
ii. g,, with the eunaat of each lord's
Ir. Ickey wan tier yeatrlay sufI lay ill Court I loud
Park hat been fering from ptomain poinoning from artllae lime and report and maka roc
it will not l ktug be
ji4MiUflued tha prawant taaaon. Not eating nnh.
U ut the eniiiiatan atiá churches were
for there I a "voniuiliitlonr of lime,'
to th ractic. and with thi
Mr. J. B. Luck and daughter War. Jtit a we have other couimlMlon
wjA at gtianUiiety tha cuatom of id will vUit Mr. U U. Ellett In lth good lylug alarle
wa diaoouraged.
Itonwoll, and will b abnent a week.
forar
ChriatUn
Co.. INSURANCE.

!

i

Mr. I.

8. Crawford and daughter.
Lillian, are leaving tonight for
Connemville, Ind., the old home of
Mr. L. S. Crawford. Thery expect to
get there by the Fourth of July, the
people are celebrating the 100th anniversary of the tat with a three
day picnic and tiarbecue, and many
old timer of Conneraville will be
there for the good time and to meet
old friend
and relative.
Min Lillian I Jurtly looking forward to a
plcanant vimt, and while aha will be
minned by her friend
here oil join
in wihing her a very pleasant visit
y
Mr. Crawford and Tom will
them a far aa Kentucky.

mi-tir-

Ko.-e-

,

Ros Middleton traded horses foi
a ilupmobil
this week, with Chrti.
Tucker, and he ha been putting it
over the road trying it speed. They
went up to Ijik.wood and returned
Tuesday accompanied by Mir Mabel
Kobinnon. Mr. and Mr. Middleton
decided to tak a trip to th Plains,
so they were headed eaat Wednesday
morning with their little friend, expecting to visit Reagan Middleton and
family of Monument, while they were
there.
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Intro-duce-

Alfalfa for Lea.
Forty aerea alfalfa and twenty aerea

Johnson

gms.

Enquire

at

tiiUi office

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
A nice fifteen acre pasture of alfalfa to leas at reaaonabl rate, east
of Benson farm. M. N. Cunningham.
Phone 420

P0'

Í.-4-

lter'

Advertisements.

J. B. Robert came in from El Paso .F0RJ?.A.Hi;FI
Mf.
Tuesday evening he had recently sold lxe. THE BOSTON STOKE.
hi cattle he had pastured on Black-rive- r,
and the man, Mr. Gillixpio,
A GREAT BARGAIN.
who bought th cow and calves was
Buick runabout good ai new, to
here to receive the cattle end ship
,
colt or
them to Woodard, Okla. The cattle trade for sheep, hog-of live stock, except Belgian
Mr.
left hare yesterday afternoon.
Robert went with the cattle.
hare. Wm. H. Mullane, Carlsbad.

acco-pan-

Solarium

Classified

Kiniahrd.

any-kin-

II. E. Jame ha just compicUd th
Holarium for Brown, th blacksmith,
which will give them many pleaaurch
both night and day. It ia arranged
with eleven big gfaaa window that
may bi opened or closed. The interior of the dwolling in being retouched with fresh paint, new car- porch chair and Mr.
Fets, linoleum,
says hi purs looks like a
hor. hud put hi foot on it.

Ned Shattuck cam

in from Quern

EDDY GROVE CAMP W.

d

a W.

lint Friday and spent a few day here
MeU first Thursday night aaea
looking over th farms to arrange for month at W. O. W. Mall. Vlattlnf
Tinture for hi fin cattle . Mr. Shat- sovereign and member urged to at
tuck traded hi Hupmobile for anew tond.
A. R. O'QUINN. Clerk.

Overland with Cha. Tuckar hvhilo
JOHN W. IRBY, C. C.
here and rushed home to tak Mrs.
Shattuck for a joy ride or to keep her
THE REASON WHY
from seeing th item in the Current. the Paint pealed off your house, tho
A. C. Heard cam in from th High
Paint waa no good. Let m tell yon
Ixneome Sunday and returned to
Dr. Durham write to forward hit how to Paint in New Mexico.
the ranch Tueday, accompanied by Current to Preacott, Aril., wh.r he
JACK HALBERT,
Miss Mona and Mist Katharine Fin-In- ii nd Mrs. Durham will reside in sumThon Í5L
Th young ladies wer anxious to mer, going tn Phoenix in th winter.
get out to th ranch wherh they could
PASTURE for Horse and Cow
enjoy a ret and horse bark riding.
Mr. W. L. Rndeillat came in last Alfalfa, barmuda and clover at 10c
mapar day or I2.R0 per month in
Sunday from New Orleans and
Miss Ida Bell Gray and her father chine man and foreman on Th CurT. MARQUESS, La Huerta.
drove in from th ranch, Monday rent. He was for some time omploy-e- d
out
to
th
Witt
Boston
and
morninar
by tht linotype company setting up
NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS.
ranch and brought Mi
Pattio Witt machines.
Until further notice, private delivwith them and after doing aome shop-nineries of Ic will NOT be mad 8un.
they returned to the ranch.
A dog that was suffering fom hy- day morning. Gat your ICE Saturday.
Mist Patti will spend a month or aix drophobia was killed by health officer
Ic daliverie during th
will,
They
weeks with Miss Ida Bell.
Partie having dog or catn b mad from 7 to 10 a. tn., end 4 to
t'iought they would spend Uh Fourth Pat.
should b on tha watch for there ia 6 p. m.
in Orange, Texas. Mr. Gray (aid they no telling how many moro have tha
CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY.
I id only
a light shower or two at rabies.
t
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